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CommunistsWin

Vote Majority

In PragueArea
o

Few ChangesSeen
0 In Cabinet Since

LeadersPopular
PRAGUE, May 27 (AP)

The communistsemergedto-
day as the strongestpolitical
party in Czechoslovakiaon
the basis of substantialre-
turns from yesterday'spar-
liamentary elections.

They won. a plurality in
Prague.

Returns ypt to come in .(from
outlying districts held the answer
ef whether the vote of the Com-
munists and other extreme left-
ists would be sufficient to gain
a majority in the new assembly
of 300 members.

The moderate National Social-
ists the party of Eduard Benes
until !he becamepresident polled
a strong vote, though it was not as
heavy as expected. The compara-
tively conservativePeople's (Cath-
olic) party made striking gains.

With about half the nation's
votes counted, political

writers made these observations:
Czechoslovakia,by giving more

votes to the Communists than any
vpther individual party, showed
that it had veered farther left
This indicated that the provisional
government's policies such as na-

tionalization of industries, social
experiments, and expulsions of
Germans and Hungarians are bas-
ically popular.

Consequently, there probably
will be few changes in the cab-

inet The vote suggestedthat even
Prime Minister Zdenek Fierlinger
mightretain his post although his
Social Democrats finishedin the
ruck. He is popular with the Com-
munists, who may want help from
his party in forming a powerful
left wing.

The striking feature of the
election was that the National So-

cialists, ordinarily considered a
strong party in the cities, trailed
the Communistsin Prague, Pilsen,
Kladno and Moravska Ostrave, al-

though they carried Brno by a
slim margin.

The assembly is expected to
eonvene, reelect Benes president
and start drafting a new constitu-
tion. Benes k widely revered as
ene of the founders of the coun-tr-y.

Circuit Court Can

PreventEvictions
WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)

The supreme court today ruled
federal courts can prevent eviction
ef tenants pending appeals based
en OPA rules.

The justice department appealed
from the Sixth Federal Circuit
court at Cincinnati which said it
had no jurisdiction to enjoin
eviction proceedings in state
courts.

In one casethe government con-

tended Hobert C. Beever was
evicted improperly from his
apartment after the landlord be-

gan proceedings before,a Coving-
ton) Ky., justice of the peaceto re-

gain possession.The US Circuit
court said it could do nothing be-

causeat the time it consideredthe
case.tbe tenanthad left the apart-
ment

In the other case OPA had
sought to restrain eviction of a
tenant from a Columbus, Ohio,
house owned by the estate of Em-
ma Gang;The circuit court denied
OPA's request for an injunction
pending the tenant'sappeal.

Justice Black said the circuit
court waswrong In its finding that
theJBeever casewas moot

SeamenOn Strike
TORONTO, May 27 UP) Ap-

proximately 5,000 seamen were
"ailed out on strike today --as the

.Canadian Seamen's Union imple-
mented its drive for shorter
hours by ordering a "complete
tleup" of all Canadian lake and
coastal ships.

WASHINGTON, May .27 UP)

Tne army s GI grip board recom-
mended today that the very terms
"officer" and "enlisted man" be
abolished as one step to narrow
the official and social gap between
them.

Reporting to Secretary1 of War
Patterson, on its shifting of post-
war complaints the inquiry group
headed by Lt Gen. James H.
DoolitUe proposed a thorough re-
vision of existing differences in
pay, promotion, furloughs, decora-
tions and food. It called too for
aew measuresaimed at raising the
ttandard of leadership in the
uroy.

But the big break with tradition
;ame in the proposal that all mili-
ary personnel be referred to
nerely as "soldiers."

Abolition of the hand salute ex

¬

AFTER MERCY FLIGHT Mrs. J.J.Rice tenderly kissesthe brpw
of her son, Richard, 13, as he lies in a hospital at ranse,Calif.,
awaitinr a delicate brain operation. Richard atrandediin Arizona
by therail strike wasflown to Orangeby the army so he could be
in the care of a brain specialist The boy's father la a railroad
brakeman. (AP Wirephoto).

House--Approved

Strike-Dra-ft Bill

In Senate
WASHINGTON, May 27 (P) --

7-

Presldent Truman's "strike-draf- t"

labor program hit fresh senate
trouble today, despite its quick
approval by the house.

Democratic Leader Barkley
(Ky.) voiced hope of pushing the
proposed legislation through by
nightfall, with perhaps some

I modifications, but a number of
(his colleagues spoke in terms of
days.

The renewal of the soft coal
crisis, however,put the element of
economic uncertainty back - into
the picture and gave supporters

the program new ammunition.
' The threathapingtip to 'Jhie
bill is an unusual coalition of re
publicans and pro-lab- or democrats

Red CrossFar

Behind Quota

For Garments
Committed to 'supply 333 dresses

toward the ARC's national cam-

paign to ship garments to Eu-

rope's underprivileged children,
the local chapter of the Red Cross
hasn't yet attained half of that
quota, according to Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, local director.

"We have had almost enough
promises to accomplish the mis-

sion." Mrs. Sawtelle said. "How-ieve-r.

the work is still here and in-

dications are the deadline (July 1)

will come and go before we get the
clothing made and on its way."

Material for the dresses is fur-

nished, Mrs. Sawtelle advised. All
the women have to do Is piece the
toggery together and they can do
th,at either by working" at the Red
Cross headquarters, Third and
Scurry or by taking the material
home with them.

"Starvation isn't the sonly
thing staring the peoples of Eu-

rope and Asia in the face," Mrs.
Sawtelle said. "If they do not get
ample clothing by next winter
they are in danger of freezing to
death'

Several church groups have
been working with Mrs. Sawtelle
toward reducing the quota.

cept on army posts and
seas occupied areas, and wiping
out any rules or customs which
make rank a barrier to social as-

sociations were among other rec-
ommendationsmade by the board
composed exclusively of veterans.

"Americans look with disfavor
upon any systemwhich grants un-
earned privileges to a particular
class of individuals and find dis-

tasteful any tendency to make
arbitrary social distinctions be-

tween two parts of the army," the
group concluded in Its 53-pa- ge

report
"There were irregularities, in-

justices in handling of enlisted
personnel,and abusesof privileges
in the .recent war to such an ex-

tent as to cause widespread,and;
.deep-seate-d criticisms."

JQST CALL THEM ALL "SOLDIERS"

0

Trduble
who balked at Mr. Truman's rec
ommendations tor araiung worn-- .
ers who strike against the govern-
ment, and for slapping criminal
penalties on 'their union leadear.

The way the house whlppOd
through the program by a 306-1-3

vote within two hours after Mr. I

Truman addressed the joint ses-

sion of congressSaturday evident-
ly made little impression on sen-
ate critics of the president's plan.
They were In a moodj to take their
time. ,

Hp e fundamental objection
urged by opponents was -su-mmarized'

by Senator Taffe (R-Qhi-o)

whoH told newsmen MoT "powers
whlgh -- would be vested in the
president lare too sweeping. "

.

Besides requesting the draft-strike- rs

authority jand criminal
Densities aealnst employers or
union leaders, the,president's pro--'
gram included .provisions xor:

1. Transfer to tKei US treasury,
of all profits from, government
operation of a selied industry; 2.
injunction proceedings against
union leaders inciting or encour
aging a strike, in a government-seize-d

enterprise; 3. arbitration to
fix wage scales in strikes requir-
ing government seizure; 4. the
loss of seniority rights for work-
ers persisting in striking against
the government .

POLICE ON R0WL
FOR LOST LIONS

DETROIT, ,,May 27 (iP) Ten ,

squad .cars of armed police
prowled northwest Detroit early
today for a cageful of lions re-
ported on the loose then
learned with relief it was a false
alarm.

A watchman startedthe hunt
when he noticed a door ajar on
the wagon where five Hons were
waiting to be loaded onto a
train. '

Two of the animals were pok-
ing their nosesout of the door
when police arrived. No one

. knew . if any, or how many had
escapeduntil their trainer Ter-
rell Jacobs arrived, armed with
his chair.

JacobscountedLions and said
all were present The animals
had clawed six square' feet out
of. a canvascovering over the
wagon door and broken both
inside and outside locks qn their
cage. ' .

1

Qn the other side of the picture
was the conclusion that "in the
strict sense, the phrase, 'caste
system,' Is Inappropriately applied,
to our army at the present time,
since, the selection of individual!
for commissionedrank is basedpi
democratic principles!"

The board's criticisms Vere
tempered with the assertion that
the army, in meeting' problemsof
a 40-fo- ld wartime expansion, "did
a truly magnificent) job," and
there were guarded, .indication.''
that the war departmentwas nol
upset by the findings.;

Patterson announcedthat "some
steps already have been taken" to
remedy problems set out in the
report, but he noted that congres-
sional approval and appropria-
tion, would be' required to carry
outsome of the suggestions.

Gl Gripe Board SuggestsWiping
Qui "Officer" And "Enlisted Man

Drop-Iran-Ca-se

SentimentGrows

Among Officials

Stettinius Favors
--Move If Nothing
New Is Reported

CtfEW.YORK, l&y 27 (AP)
.Septiment for dropping the
.conLTOverBiHi xriimaii case
from the agendaof the Unit-
ed Nations Security Council
was reported to be increasing
today, .but there still was no
indication when the council
would meet.

Today's UN schedule was con-

fined to a meeting of" the eco-

nomic and social council at 8:30
a. 'm. (CST) and a meeting of the
security council's
on Spain at 1 p.. m. (CST).

SourceS close to Edward R.
Stettinius. Jr., US delegate on the
"security council, said he probably
would, agree to' close the Iranian
casewhen;the council takes it up
again, unless the situation changes
In Iran before then.

He was represented asbelng
satisfied that all Soviet troops are
now out of Iran, although the
council still has not received a
categorical1statement from either
Russia or Iran.

Brazilian sources said Brazilian
delegate Pedro Leao Velloso was
ready to go along with the United
States. Poland,prance and Mex-
ico already haa --"indicated they
would be willing to drop the case.

Other delegates could not be
reached for comment, "but it was
regarded .as likely that at least
two of them might support a move,
to drop the case, providing the
necessary,seven votes ,

local Railroad

Men Catching

Up On Backlog
The long-herald- ed but short-live-d

strike of enginemettand train-
men over, the local picture in .the
T &.P railway yards this morning.
was one of bustle but outward
aerenity. r.s
.j Conditions are 'fast approaching
normalcy as callers were keptbusy
over the.weekend notifying crews
of their assignments.It will take
several.days fcTcatch up with the
backlog of work which deluged the'local yards during the 48-ho- ur

'holiday.'
Most of ;the 30'chaln-gan-g' and

eight passenger crews that work
out of here, plus the dozensof
men oh the various extra-boar- ds

engineers, firemen, conductors
and brakemen Were pressed into
service over Saturday' night and
Sunday.

The five switching crews here,
plus the teams assigned out of
here for the Colorado Clty,.,Sweet-wate-r

and Abilene yards, returned
to their jobs of making up trains
and clearing the yards along with
the sbf hostlers who work' regular
shifts. t '

'Also back In service were, four
"local'1- - .crews, three east bound,
the otherheadedwest ,

Personnel of the local post of-

fice started accepting parcel post
"again this morning and indications
are that the monthly postal re--

fceipts will be no less thanaverage
due to a rush of .businessthrough
the flr?t two or'three days of the
week.

OpenForuni To Hold

Third Meet Tonight
The Big Spring Open,Forum

will conduct its third meeting to-

night in the district court room,
with discussion scheduled to get
underway at 8 o'clock.' r ;

(Pointing .out that all forum
meetings are open"to the general
public, J. D. O'Barr, current chair-Tma- n,

urged a good attendance--- The
meetings are arranged for conduc-
ting orderly discussion on any
topics which citizens wapt to talk
about, O'Barr said, with the hope
that Interest in public affairs and
matters of general welfare to the
community will be stimulated and'
that closer liaison between public
officials and the general citizen-
ship will be provided. '

A committee composedof Ted
PhilHps.nJohn Nutt .and A. Mc--
Jtfary was selectedat the last meet
ing to arrange the first part 0
the program for tonight Thfe for-
um plans to"make special arrange-
ment to provide a topic for dis:
cussion at the outset of each fu-

ture, meeting, which will be fol
lowed by any suggestionsthat may
come from the audience,

US Stops Delivery
BERLIN, rMay . 27 (P) The

United States will make no fur-
ther reparations deliveries from
its zone in Germany until the
Potsdam protocol to administer
the country as "an economic whole
is" put into effect by the occupy-
ing powers, It, was disclosed last
night by Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
deputy American military

DM LY HERA'LDBIG Spring
Kriig Ang Lewis
AgreementIn

WASHINGTON, May 27. (P)
The government and JohnL. Lew-
is failed again today to settle the
strike that has,'halted virtually;, all
soft coal production. Another

be madeat 3 p. m. (EST).

For twoapd one-ha- lf hoursLew--
Is and the 'negotiating committee.
mei wun secretary 01 imenoj
Krug, federa mine boss, and hi$-- ;

uepuiy,f. ice Aununai sen ran
reell: -

Then Lswis? stalked out, refer,--
ding newsmento Krug. The secre
tary sent reporters this, message:

"We wh meet again at 3 p.
John 'J, O'Leary, vice president

of the; United Mine Workers, will
accompanyliewls to the afternoon
conference.

Some ii dlcations that an agree-
ment was in the making me
from 'the White House steps when
Senate Democratic. Leader Bark- -

GreenCallsp :

Truman Program
rr
SlaveLabor!' '

. WASHINGTON, May 27 (P)fc

AFL PresidentWilliam Green to-

day denounced President Tru-

man's -.- strike-draft program as
"slave labor under fascism."

Green' declared in a statement
that the AFL wlU resist the. legis-

lation, already parsed by the
house and now before the senate,
"to Its last breath." He said the
same opposition will be thrown
against the Case labor disputes
bill.. 0,t r

The ' treasure requested by
PresidentTruman at a joint ses-

sion of congress.Saturday, Green
said,' "ranges the government on
the side of private industry' against
labor."

The legislation, agalrist which
republican senators have opened
a campaign of amendments,pro-
vides among other things for the
military induction of employes
who refuse to work for a goverh--

,ment-operat-ed plant.
Green's statement was Issued

aaSena'fe"Majority Leader Bark-le-y

(Ky) beganon the senatefloor
a seciony-sectio-n explanation
of the bill. He said"'no' one can
disagree" with itsf general state-
ment of polic
'Thehousemeanwhile deferred

acfton until later in the week on
the senate version of the Case
labor disp-ites- bill. Among other
things,--, th t measure would re
quire a 60day cooling on penoa.

' 1

FrencfeReported

InvadingSiam
.

fcBANKOR, Slam, May" 24. ii.

TP f2-- Solirtes In the
"Sft v ' v . , .

Siamese government reporceai-da-y

that 200 French troops invad- -

ed northeastern Slam today, cross
ing- - thefMekong river from French
Indo-Chin- a.

e These sources said the French
.occupied T'habo and drove toward
Nong Khat." The French were said
toj have used planes to support
their advance,and to have bom
barded fiiamesgterritory before
they advanced.

The onl'resistance-- was report-
ed to have comefrornSiamesepo
lice forces who were - siatloned
along "the border. "

(A Reufers, report said a Sla--
jmese corriTnuhlque had announced
.thaUthe irovernment had Inform
ed the ftUnlted.Natlons of the
French actionand had appealed
to the British and United States
delegations in Bankok for inter
vention. .. p

(During the. Japanese occupa
tion of Indo-Chin- a, prior to Pearl
Harbor, the Japanese sponsored
negotiations which led to the ces
sion of a considerable block of,

Cambodia fhvIndo-Chin- a to Slam
the French 'government at Vichy
accepted the settlement under
Duress, bxft. French' governments
since the liberation have indicated
a desire -- tp reopen the question,)

Nev DaughterCan't
Scare Commando

i " i

PITTSBURGH. May 27 UP)
Chairies. E. (Commando) Kelly
taking things in'rstride today as
the proud father Of a six-poun-d,

nineouncedaughter.
"1 have nevep worried In my

whole life," .observed the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor wln-he- r,

adding that he had wanted a
boy but was "satisfied with a
girl."

The daughter, bom yesterday,
was - named Virginia ' Ellen.

CONGRESSMAN DEFEATED '
. RALEIGH; N".' C, May 27 UP)

One.veteran"North Carolina"-- ! con
gressman was defeated in Satur
day's democratic primary, unoffi-
cial returns showed' today, while
in woother districts run-of-f pri-

maries were Indicated.

ley (Ky) termed the prospects
"hopeful."

Barkley talked to reporters af--
ter conferring.with President Tru-
man?

The Army dispatched soldiers
Into KehtuckykahtL kept other
troons rdadv for nossihle strike

fduty In the chief coal producing
f- -r-

Fail To

kkkkV oErkkkkkkkkHkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH':!

LEWIS. O'LEARY ANSWER CALL John L.-tew- ( eft) presl-de- nt

of the United Mine Workers, and John J. OXeary..vlce presl-de- nt

of flic union, enter an anteroom of Sec. of ftUrtw J. A.

KruK's office In Washingtona few hours before the Jff"
truce wasdue KruK summonedLewis and other
of Sis neiotlaUon'commlttee to learn Urt'reieto to the

position on the points at issue.(AP Wirephoto).

British, US Bloc Wes
Anti - Russian Offensive

At MeetMolotov Claims
LONDON, May 27. (P) Sov-

iet cForelgn Minister Vyache?lav
M. Molotov declared in Moscow
today that a British-America- n

"bloc" "had waged an offensive
against Russia at the recent Big

Four foreign ministers conference
In Pari! and that British-America- n

capital was attempting to

"subdue" ed nations.
He said that Britain and the

United States, "grouping them-

selves Ima bloc, gave the confer-
ence no chance of reaching an
agreed decision" on the dlsposl--

v
Price BoostsSeen
On Milk And Butter

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

The gfiyernment is on the verge
of letting prices gp up a cent a
quart for milk and 10 to 12 cents
a pound for butter.

Disclosing this today, officials
who withheld use of their 'names,
said also that cheese will cost
about 5 cents a pound more.

Strike Still On
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 27

(;p)Renewed efforts to effect a
settlement in the 12-da- y old strike
of 35S00British Columbia loggers
and sawmill workers are sched
uled to beKin at 2 p. m. today
following Saturday's collapse of
negotiations under government
nnnnlnted mediator. Chief Jus
tice Gordon M. Sloan.

"Stir Up The Gift Within You'
Smith Tells Seniors Sermon

"Each person has a gift within
him that is peculiar to himself,"

Rev. Clyde Smith reminded grad-

uating seniors, their families and

friends attheannualbaccalaureate
This gift, he continued in his

talk on "Stir Up The Gift Within
You," is a natural gift, born with
the person,but it needsstirring or
developing to reach Its fruition,
whether it is an aptitude for
mechanics, music or housekeep-
ing.

There are three major gifts ln--

iside each person, he listed, term-
ing these 1) the gift of faith or
the ability to yield one's life to
God to be led in any direction;
Z) the gift of Influence or the

Lability, of f each person to affect
lives 01 omers Dj? any uecisiuu uc
may make; and 3) the .gift of im- -

states.Maj. Gen. Robert S. Belght--
ley, chief of the Finn service
Command, was quoted at Colum-

bus, Ohio, as saying that If coal
miners "want to work we'll see
that they get to work."

Despite federal seizure of the
bituminous pits, early reports
from the field indicated that most

tion of Italian colonies or on the
matter of Italian reparations.

"On the question of former Ital-

ian colonies, It was particularly

obvious that American and Brit-

ish delegations usually acted on
previous agreementalthough this
ran counter to the lawful interests
of other countries," he said.

"In the question of repara-
tions, we encountered again an
Anglo-Americ-an bloc which, here.
too, did not wage an 'offensive for
peace'but an offensive against the
Soviet Union."

The foreign minister's state-
ments were contained in a review
of the Paris conference,published
in Pravda and broadcastover the
Moscow radio. .

'
"It transpired that the ed

'offensivefor peace'prpclaimed in
certain. American circles Is some
times merely expressed in a de-

sire to impose the will of the two
governments on the government
of a third state.".Molotov said.

"Having formed a bloc in their
desire to impose their will upon
the Soviet Union, the American
and .British delegations did not
wish to reckon with the most le-

gitimate wishes of the Soviet Un
ion and frustrated the possibility
of an agreed decision on repara-
tions as well," he said.

"Certainly no
Allied state will allow the will of
another state to be Imposed upon
It," Molotov continued.

"The Soviet Union is just one
of such states."

mortality or the ambition to live
on alter me in inis meuium

He also brought out to the
young people that the older mem-

bers of the community were al-

ways ready and willing to help
them. ,

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent of schools, presided at the ser-

vice.
Rev. W. R. Hutchings, pastor of

the Assembly of God, pronounced
the invocation; Rev. P. D. O'Brien
gave the. benediction. Rev. W. L.
Porterfield read the scripture
from SecondTimothy, from which
the title of the sermon was taken.

Special music was provided by
Mable Smith singing "Consider
And Hear Me," and the girls .glee
club singing "God Of All Nature."
Jean Ellen Chowns played both
the processional and recessional.

In

Reach

ParalyzingStrike
of the nation's 400,000 soft coal
diggers are remaining at home
and possibly will until Lewis gives
them the signal to return. A two-we- ek

truce ieWjed Saturday night..
Lewis showedup ' promptly at

10 a. m. (EST) for the confer-
ence. The meeting was arranged
after President Truman's personal
intervention last night failed to
win a continuation of the truce.

MrTruman scheduledonly one
.formal, conference today with
legislative leaders leaving nun
free, if necessary,to reenter the
soft coal negotiations.

Tbt apparent coat shutdown, a
renewal of the strike
that ended with the truce on May
13, poised a new threat to the na-

tion's railroads, operating again
after the dramatic settlement of
the rail labor dispute.

Lack of fuel might bring the
coal-burni- ng locomotives to a half
agahTsoon.

Court Decides

Yets Don't Have

Super-Seniori-ty

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

The supreme court today decided
veterans do not have "super-
seniority" rights to their prewar
jobs.

The decision came on a suit by
Abraham Fishgold. a Brooklyn
welder and war veteran.

He contended that under the
selective service act, he was en-

titled to regularwork "for one
year on his' old Job with the Sul-

livan Drydock and Repair corpo-
ration even though that would
require laying .off a non-veter-

worker with greaterseniority. .

Justice Douglas delivered the
court's 6-- 1 decision. Justice
Black wrote a dissent Justice
Jackson took no part..

The Justice department ap-

pealed on behalf of Fishgold con-

tending that congress intended a
veteran to have, unlimited right
torone year's reemployment at hia
old job, regardless of seniority or
greaterskill of otherworkers who
did not go into' the service.

The CIO Marine and Shlpbulldj
ing Workers. Union said such a
view of the act would cause con-

flict with union bargaining con-

tracts based on seniority and
would "upset the whole fabric of
Industrial relations."

JayceesPlan

CharterNight

Charter night will be observed
by the Junior chamber of com-
merce Monday, June3, 7:30 p. m.
at the Settles, Bill Cox, president,
announcedat the meeting Monday-noon- .

Delegates from several sur-

rounding cities will be here for
the occasion, he said. The event
Is to be a "ladies night" affair.

Speaker for the meeting - was
Rev. H. C. Smith who said he felt
that the public should have an
attitude of friendliness toward
police.

"We should be gratefulJto them
(for protection) rather than
afraid." he said. "If we are to
have a good and better city, we
must have a clean city."

He alluded to rumors of diver-

gent attitudes toward the police
set-u-p jHidV, recalled, .that pastors
had, onTthe basis of an examina-
tion of records,endorsedthe work.
The entire matter, he continued,
was somewhatnew and unfamiliar
to him, but he expressedthe belief
that "substantial people can Iron
out matters .If needsbe" In a dis-

passionate manner.
Frank Wentz was program

chairman, and Jack Thompson
was named chairman for the
month of June.

Five PersonsHurt

As Train Derails
LITTLE ROCK, May 27.

Five persons were Injured slight-
ly as the "Rocket," east-boun- d

streamliner of the Rock Island
lines, was derailed four miles east
of Carlisle, Lonoke county, Arfc.
early today.

Rock Island officials at Little
Rock said the derailment was
causedby a broken rail. Six cars
left the rails but none overturned.

The train carried 70 passengers.
The accident occurred about

5:45 a. m., less than an hour af-

ter the train, en route from Ama-rill-o,

Tex., to Memphis, had left
Little Rock. Only the engine and
the front wheels of the baggage
car remained on the' tracks.

Passengers wfre moved into
Memphis on buses dispatched
from Little Rock by the railroad.
Wrecker crews were clearing the
tracks this morning, and Rock Is-

land officials said the line would
be open by midafternoon.
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ForsanTestsMettle
Spring Motor At 9 o

Brdmyer-Lo-w

Hill Duel Looms,
Fordmen Ncd Win

Forsan's Cosden Plpelinen will
be all set to smashthe title hopes
of Big Spring Motor in tonight'
Muny softbalPleague clash at city
park.

The .test, booked for 9 o'clock,
pits two of the better pitchers of
the circuit against each other.
The Motorists lead with their ace
of aces. Glenn Bredemeyer", who
last week shackled the Cosden
Oilers with two hits.

The Pipellners counter with
Johnny Lowe, recently recruited
from Sterling City.

The Plpeliners appear to have
the more power-lade-n lineup "but

'the Fordmen's hustle and pitching
may more than make up the dif
ference.

Charley Teague'sMotorists have
won four of five games In circuit
play to date, the Pipellners four
of six.

Tonight's 7:30 go finds Big
Spring Hardware in action against
H. M. Howe's Howard County Im
plement company. The Spartans
have recently added pitching
strength in Johnny Daylong and
should gain the edge.

Panthers,Rebs

Split As Record

Crowd LooksOn
By the Associated Press

Top9 ranking teams of the Texas
league split double headersyes
terday to furnish sport fans plen
ty of baseball but no change in
league positions.

The league's top team, Jort
Worth Cats, necked-and-neck-ed a
4--3 and 3--4 thriller with the sec
ond place Dallas Rebels.An over
flow crowd of 10,601 in the Dal
las stadium was estimated as the
largest in the circuit since 1630,

Third place Tulsa took a 7-- 5 off
Oklahoma City, ttten gave back
a 1-- 6 in the secondgame. San An-

tonio shared 10--3 and 2--4 with
Houston. Beaumont took Shreve--
port 10--0 in single game.

The Dallas-Fo-rt Worth fracas
featured the Cats all the way in
the first eight innings of the first
game. The Rebels scored three
runs In the ninth to threaten.In
the nightcap the Dallasites came
from behind to tie in the sixth,
then ran in the winning run with
two out in the seventh.

Tulsa rode high In the opener
lagainstthe Oklahoma,Indians, but
were held ncorelessuntil the sev-

enth in the secondgame by pitch-
er Leonard Gllmore.

San Antonio rapped out 17 hits
to take the Houstqn Buffs in the
first game. In the afterpiece they
ruined a couple of chancesto re-

peat with faulty base work.
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yohII
enjoy a relaxing game at oar
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
ot i an.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Limits
LoboesTo Stvtm
Blows, In

LAMES A, May 27. Pampa's
Otters pounded out an 8-r- lead
in the first two innings' here Sun
day afternoon, and Lefty Bill Gar
land held the Lameia-Loboe-s well
in check on 7 hits as the Oilers
copped an easy 12 to IS win In
the seriesopener.

A Sunday gathering of 1254
fans watched the Pampans pum
mel left-hand- er Muley Toten and
relief hurler Spangler out of the
box In a hurry. JohnGray camein
to pitch the'last 7 and 1--3 innings,
holding the Oilers todJ runs and 9
hits, but the' heavy damage had
been done.

ManagerSeitz hit a home run in
the first -- frame with one on, and
Emmett Fulenwider clouted a
four-bagg-er with two aboard to
finish a 7-r-un outburst In the sec
ond. ,

The Loboes tallied once in 'the
second on Sturdlvant's double to
centerand Martin's fly to center,

WT-Jf-H Lesrue t
Abilene 4--7, Albuquerque 3-- 4.

Clovis s; Amarillo-- 5.

Pampa 12, Lamesav5.
Lubbock 21, Borger 18.

Texas Leagve
Fort Worth 4--3, Dallas 3-- 4. .
Tulsa 7--1, Oklahoma 5--6. "

San Antonio 10--2, Houston 3-- 4.

Beaumont 10, Shreveport O.

WT-N-M League
Team

Abilene
Amarlllo . ...
Pampa
Lubbock . ...
Albuquerque .
Lamesa .
Clovis .

National League

Brooklyn .
St Louis .
Cincinnati ,

Chicago . .

W.

.20

.20

.16
9
9
8

:
20
15

.15
Boston 16
New York . . ......16
Pittsburgh ...13
Philadelphia 8

Americas League1 .

.

.

.

Boston . . 29
New York . , .23
Washington. .19
Detroit . . v 19
St Louis .16
Cleveland I..16
Chicago .....12
Philadelphia 9

Southern Association
W

Atlanta 30
Chattanooga . . t . . .24
Nashville 19
New Orleans .21
Memphis 22
Mobile
Birmingham 14
Little Rock ..13

Texas Lea1

.20'.

W
Fort Worth . ,s 28
Dallas . . .i ......t.26
Tulsa . . 25
San Antonio , .......20
Beaumont 20
ShreveporJ 16C123

Houston
Oklahoma City

ier

23

14

h.
8
S

10
14
20
21
23

L
10
12
14
15
17
18
16
24

L
.9
15.
14
18
20
20
20
27

L
13
17
15
18
19
25
25"

25

L
11
15
16
18
20

14 28
11 29

Pet
.714
.690
.667
.Q33
.310
.300
.258

Pet,
.697
.625
.517
.500
.485
.471
.448
.250

Pet
.763
.605
.576
.514
.444
.444

,.375
.250

Pet
.698
.585
.559
538
.537
.359
.359
.342

Pet
.718
.634
.610
.526
.aOQ

.410

.333

.275

Barons Defeat Hobbs
Team, 9-- 7

Frank Miller's Barons defeated
a baseball contingent from Hobbs,
N. M., 9--7 In a game played yes-
terday at North Ward school.

Catcher Frank Merritt and
Pitcher Harry Dooley made two
home runs, responsible for the
Barons' victory".

Dooley, Miller has announced.
left for Albuquerque N. M., this
morning to try out with the Port
land Tigers. Should he make the
grade, he would be playing in the
same league as Jesse Owens, Mil- -

said.

Of Bio

Clock

Seitz, Fulenwider Hit
HomersAs Oilers Win

Garland

Brczs

Results
--Standings

Baseball

then bunched4 hits with an er-

ror for 4 runs in the sixth. Jack
Wilcox, shortstop, brought in
of the markers with a double
down the left1 field line. This blow
helped ease the pain-- of his' cost
ly fumble of a slow grounder with
the basespacked in the Oilers big
second frame splurge,

Barton Cook, catcher, led the
Lobo attack with 2 hits. Every
man in the Oiler line-u-p except
Johnston got a safety, and he nev
er got a chanceto bat Five of the
Seltzmen got a pair of bingles
each, and'the Oiler offensive in
eluded doubles by Richardson,
Fulenwider and Harriman.

Rlght-han'd- er Marlon ( Holcomb
nas oeenreieasea-.o-y ine joooes,
and club officials are,beating the
bushesMn search of 'pitching tal-
ent '- r- -

Parapa and Lamesaj conclude
the two-gam- e series hereMonday
night "at 8:15. I

3 i

Pampa AB R H O A
Otey, 2b .......4 3 2. 6 2 2
Riley, rf, 3b, T..5 ,1 2 5 1 0
Seitz, cf 3 2 1 3 0 0
Richardson, lb "A 1 1 7 0 1
Fulenwider; If.. 5 2 2 0 0 0
Harriman;, ss . . .5 0 2 1 8.0
Al Johnston, rf 0 0, 0 0 CO
Range, 3b, ss ..512120Zigelman, c ....5 1 1 4 0 0
Garland, p' .....S 110 10

TOTALS 39 12 14 27 9 3
Johnstonran for Hariman in ninth

Lamesa AB S M 0 A
McClaln, 2b .'..5 0-- 1
Malylca; 3b .....4 1 i 0 3.
Scopetone. If .4 0 1 1 0
Sturdivant, lb ..3-- 2 1 11' 0
Fortln, rf- - .4' 0 14 0
Martin, cf 4
Cook, c 4 1 2 2 2.
Wilcox, ss ......4 0 1 1 7
Toten, p 0 0 0 0 0
Spangler, p ....0' 0 0 0 0
Gray, p' 3, 0 0 0 1
a Valeria 1 fl f n O

(TOTALS 36 5
Batted for,Gray in ninth.

I
Score by Innings:

Pampa .270 100 lOli 12143
Lamesa" ..010004 000) '5 "7 1

Runs batted in: Riley, Seitz 3,
Richardson, Fulenwider, 4, Harri-
man, Range, Martin. 2, ( Wilcox 3.
Two baselilts: Richardson, Fulen
wider, Harriman,' Wilcox,, Sturdi-
vant Home-runs:- , Seitz,) Fulenwid-
er. Sacrifice: Seitz. Double play:
Otey to Harriman to Richardson.
Left on base!:. Pampa1B,Lamesa
Base on balls: off Garland 1, off
Toten 1. off Spangler 1. Gray 1.
'Struck out: by Garland 4, by
Gray 1. Hits: Off ,Toten(3 In JL 1--3,

off Spangler 2'in 1-- 3, of Gray
9 in 7' 1-- 3. Hit by'pitch'er: By To--"
ten Otey?; Losing pitcher Toten.
Umpires: Rabeand,Aaih. Attend-
ance 1254. Time of: game 2:12.,

!

Saturday night box:
Clovis AB H

Collins, 2b .....3 1
Mellilo, 3b 5 0
Woldt cf .......4 1
Bauer lb .4 .1

Daniel. If 40
Novotney, rf ...5 .1
Bean, ss. 4 1
Webb, c 5 2
Blackwood, p ..4 0

Totals .....40.
Lamesa . AB

Ragone, ss .....5
McClaln, 2h.'...4
Malvica. 3m ....4
Scopetone.If ..'.4
Sturdivant, lb . .3
Fortln. rf 4
Martin; cf 3
Cook, c 4
McPike, p 3

Totals . v....34
Scoresby Innings

V 27 14

5.

1
1
1
0
2
2
2

V
7.J.4 24 10
K, H PO A

14 2

8 0 27 12
i V

Clovis 222 000 1007 14
Lamesa ....201 004 ltht 8 9

Runs batted in, Mellilo 2, Bauer,
Blackwood 3, Racone,'McClaln 2,

Sturdivant Fortln 2 Martin. Twtf'base hits, Ragone, Bauer, Novot
ney. Blackwood. Home! runs. Stur
divant, McClaln. Stolen base, Col-
lins, Bauer. Sacrifice, McPike
Double plays; Sturdivant (unassist-
ed). Left on base, Clovis 10, La-
mesa 7. Base on balls off Black
wood 4, off McPike 3.' Struck out
by Blackwood 8. McPike 6. Hit bj
pitcher, by McPike (Bean). Pass-
ed ball, Cook. Umpires Gunter
Norman and Rich. Attendanci
1158. Time of game2:25

oAjJHPaVHHIMIIUUUHpWM
aBBBBB aiaaVaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaa 1 LbBBBBP
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TjgersBeaten

In SanAngelo

Seffo,6--1
SAN ANGELO, May 27--Ar-chie

Morris, recruited-fro- Goodfellow
Field, pitched and batted the San
Angelo Independentsto a
ball victory over the Big Spring
Tjgers here Sunday afternoon.

Morris, who halls from Abilene,
rationed out nine hits. Gonzalo
.Arista's triple .followed by'Nobes
b.d throw to third beat the Angelo
tf wer out of a shutout.

The soldier hit for the circuit in
the first round after S. Guerrero
was grazed by a pitched ballland
cues,uamboa misjudged J, Guer
rero'a, long fly in center-- field.

Angelo tallied three unearned
runs in the .second stanza to ice
the decision.

Box Score:
BIriSprinr . AB R

Ariata, If 4 1
A. Fierro, ss ......4 0
P. Martinez, lb

rGamboa,-c-f .....
.4
4

Paredez,rf .,4
Mendosa,-- 3b 4
Rodriguez, 2b . .. ..4
R, Cruz, c 3
A. Cruz, p . 4

Totals .........35
San Angelo ' AB

R. Guerrero, ,3bI. ...5
Gotica, cf ........5
S. .Guerrero. 2b 3
J. Guerrero, c ....4
Morris, p 4
CMartinez, cf .....4
Nobes, ss . . .4
Ramirez, rf 4
Flores, lb 4

Totals .37

Big Spring
San Angelo

0 1
0
1

R
1
0
1
1

1.

0
1
0
1

1

24

H
2
2
1

1
1

r
i

O
1
1
6
2
2
2
4
6.
0

9

0
6 10 27 10

...000 000 01P--1

... .330 000 OOx 8

Errors, A. Fierro, Mendoza, Rod
riguez. .2. S. Guerro. Nobes:
hits, iGamboa, R. Cruz, A. Cruz, S.
Guerrero: three base lilt. Arista;

l--y . ,

E nome run. Atoms; earned runs,
San Angelo 2; stolen bases,Mor
ris, Flores and Gamboa: left on

0 ' bases,San Angelo 8, Big' Spring 7:. I i . V . . i 1 mm t- - A . m n fsitucjs. oui, oy xvxorris o, a. uruz. o;
bates on balls, off Morris 1? hit
by pitched ball,S. Guerrero (by Ai
urux); umpires,. Quajardo. and
Galindo. Scorer, JuanVega, Jr.

t "Wind tunnels,-- first developedto
test airplane equipment, are'now
to be used for testing new roofing
materials for ,American homes. .

- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMM3THART '

George S. May, who deals in business engineeriner 51
wecAB u yearanaiiaaiesarounawicn a,iitue goii tournament
he cooked up and called the Tam6Snantertaffv-tml- l. tfie
other sevendays, sendsout. a brochure this year to show
uiat tne Juiy zo-- z rnutiarb Has lost noneoMts lustre. "

.There'll be somethinglike $50,875ih.prize moneyhanded
out at uie mammotnunicagoBhow this year, which is a lot o:
mopus,eveniarthese times."

Genial Georgecan create.more interestin his hobby than
a Salvador DahV This vear hcTs offering 15.4 nemenr nfli.
iionai prize moneyfor thescoringprofessionalwho will wear
a numDer.

k T.he PGA tried.'to.getthe boys-- , anklearoundthecourses
with identification numerals'-on-" their backs last vear. the
sameasbaseballand,footbauplayersuse, but thepros threat
CiACU DCUgODlUU Xi Ulll LI1C LUl"

ion. o
Now Mays is suggesting

they do it, using addedsugar
as .a lure. Forexample, the
front running linksman, if ;he
donsa number, reaps$10,500
in pnzemoney. u na turns
"thumbs' down" -- on the
proffered numeral, .his net
wilhbe but.$9,082.50.

.

The tournament won't, be run
M 9 - " - li - I .LI.' .
yii- - ait uucii uasis mis. year, in
stead,pros and amateursSvlll play
in .separate tournaments.' The
womenentrfts,however,will com
pete In an. Open show.

less than 50 of the men.pros
.will share In the caShvawardsWnT
cidentally. Proffered premiums
(with numbers) range down.--, to
$iou. in addition, there'll be spe
ntai nHiao

0

No

Pro, breaking the course record
165) draws down $1000. Plavg:
closest to the Din at 18th with
secondshot on Thursday. July 25.
drags inSld(Tesamemoney is
nwarueu ior . a uxe xeat on ine
26th, 27th ard028th.

A ipecial. rize'r,of 1100 In
Savine Stamps goes to' any
amateur whshatteca the ama-
teur cqursV record of rM. The
front-running- - -- simon-pure earns
197.50 in'st imps and a medal?

The. entry feeif'belng charged
ine Doys --wni neip May pay tne
freight; The-pro- s ;prlce is $42.50,
tne male amateurs'$20, the fern
pros' $20, arid the women ama-teu- fs

$10.
I.-''- .

at Staseyis back in town af
ter working out for seven days

ta aasataaiA Laafcaal aat 'aa aaaaw s

Jrip bm swf to drain,ord rtil
with tfUs CKilancW mpior oil.

Old motor oil 'dfrty, oMuted,
'donaerous. Have drained at
your-- 1 Humble station, hava yoor'--

Balanced, 997. On ,'your way,
drain ond refill with

nrfT'r swi'ioa

with the Fort Worth baseball
Cats. John Reeves,president of
the Cowtown franchise 'inade
the Irish outfielder an attractive
offer but Pat wanted time to

ink it over.
Statey left Fort Worth the day

before Dodger scout was to
come In to get a look at him.

c LeRoy f,Stlx" Woods, who's ge

a cocker spaniel In next
Sunday'sWestCTexas Kennel Club
canine snow at Monahans, was
once .a grid star at Big Spring
high, school.

GIRLS' TROUPE
TRIPS MIDLAND

The OBLV girls' softball team,
reDresentin? the 5?prpH Hprt

fCatholic church of Big Spring, de
feated theSt. Mary's church team
of MIdlandlhere Sunday, 27--3.

The victory enabled the local
club to even matters, the Midland
club - having won in Midland
&eek ago. 15-1-4.

Virginia Castillo was the star of
the Sunday contest, which was
played on the" North Ward dla-irton- di

Virginia drdve out five
home eruns. Eufel'ia Chavarrlo
and Olivia Subla looked to advan
tage while swinging the hickory
for the locals while Mary Roman'
was tops afield

torjous cotlngent y

ORTIZ GETS FIGHT
HOLLYWOOD, May 27. (JP)

Manuel Ortiz, world bantamweight
champion, will make the fifteenth
defenseof hisCcrown In San Fran-
cisco, June 10, against Jackie Jur-lc- h

of San Jose. Calif.

THE ON
t:

YOVR

On Necks Of

Former Gl Vernon Mace Leader
By The AssociatedPress

Those amazing Washington
Senators practically are breathing
on the necks of the secondplace
New York Yankees and have
closed within 7V games of Bos-

ton's American league leaders.
V... Overshadowedby the Red Sox
with their spectacular early--
season 15rgamea winning streak,
the Nats, after a" dismal start, kept
pecking away and since Mav 12
have won 10 of their last 2 games
to cllmb'from deep'in the second
division to third place.

Spearheadingthe Nats' advance
has been their GI firsts baseman,
Mickey Vernon. Vernon remained
on the Senators roster only be-
cause, a returning veteran, he
was. entitled to a 30-da- y trial.
Meantime Manager Ossie Bluege
used Jack: Sanford and JoeKuhel
at the Initial sack. Then Bluege
experimented with Vernon, and
once in the lineup hits began fly
ing off Mickey's bat with astonish-
ing regularity.

The Marcus Hook, Pa., boy cur
rently Is 'leading all major league
hitters with a .405 batting mark
and has hit In 22 consecutive
games.

Vernon collected threeof the
Nats eight hits yesterday, in-
cluding his fourth home run, to
pace Washington to a 3-- 2 tri-

umph over the Philadelphia A's
in a jdoubleheader.
The Red Sox, aided by Tex

Hughson's masterful pitching;
gained an even split with the
Yankees' Sunday for a 2-- 1 game
edge in the "crucial" weekend
series. Hughsoh blanked the
Yankees with three hits in the
opener to shadeFloyd Bevens,1--0

Homers by Joe DiMaggio and
Phil Rizzuto, the latter with one
on, gave tne xanKs tne nigntcap,
4--1. - -

Those"dashing Dodgersextended
their latest win streak to seven
straight by sweepingboth ends of

double header from the Phils
in Philadelphia 5-- 4 and 6-- 2. The
twin triumph, together with the
C T nut. fat-ri- a anllf In ninpinJ
nati. Increased the Dodgers first!
place lead to two and, a half
games.

Cincinnati came from bemnato
defeat the. Cards 5-- 4 after, the
Redbirds had won the opener 4-- 3.

The Chicago'White Sox cele
brated Teddy Lybr$ debut a
big league manager by trimming
the Detroit Tigers twice 3-- 1 'and

2-- 1 and burying the Bengals
deeper In fourth place.

Bobby Feller was just another
pitcher to the St. Louis Browns
who slammed the vaunted fire-ball-er

for 15 hits to whip Cleve-
land 8-- 2 in the opener of their
double header. Steve Gromek
handcuffed theBrowns, 2-- 0 with
four hits in the nightcap.

The New York Giants used a
barrage of extra-bas-e hits to bury
the Boston Braves under 12--4, and
7-- 0 scores at the Polo Grounds.

Pittsburgh handed the Chicago
Cubs their fourth straight defeat
by belting a trio of hurlers for
an 8-- 2 decision in the opener of
a scheduledtwin bill. Rain forced
postponementof the secondgame.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

G9--

DUIN AG AN
SALES CO.

Don Boh&nnon
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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Tate-- Drake
Performed
C Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Drake of
Colorado City announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Cornelia,
to Gary Tate of Big Spring.

The double ring ceremony was
performed Saturday evening in
the homeof Billie True in Abilene
by Prof, James F. Cox of Abilene
Christian college.

For the ceremony the bride was
dressed In a street length while
dress. All of her accessorieswere
In white,, and she carried a bou-

quet of blue carnations.
Eva Woodell attended the bride,

and best man was Berwyn Tate,
brother of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony the
couple w honored at a supper
in Abilene. Other than the br.dal
party Onda Nell Tate was the on-

ly person attending the ceremony.
Mrs. Tate is 'a' graduate of Colo-

rado City high scnool, and Is now
businessmanagerof the tclepnone
office there ?

Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT RASHES
If the, functional "middle-ape- "
period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from hot flashes,ner-Yo- ut

tension. Irritability try fam-
ous XrdJa E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound torelievesuchsymptoms.
PlnVhim1! CompoundIs one of the
bestknown medicinesfor this pur-
pose. Alio a grand stomachictonic I

ft

r I - iiouii una ureynouna
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For

Ceremony
Saturday

Tate of Big Spring, was

from Big Spring high school in
1941. He served In Army lor
three years, spending two years
In India. He received his dls
charge In December.He Is row a

telegraph operator In Colorado
City.

The couple will make a weeding
trip to Carlsbad, N. M. and
Mrs. Tate are making their home
at 502 Walnut street in Colorado
City.

Sub-De-bs Honored
At Buffet Supper
By Talbot

The Sub-De- l) ciufc was enter
tained by Mrs. C. . Talbot in her
home Friday at a buffet supper.

Attending .were Mary Louise'
Davis, Anna Clair Waters, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Nina Curry, Patsy
Ann Betty Lou McGln-nl- s,

Helon Blount, PatsySue Mc- -
Danlel, Mary Nell Cook, Bobble
June Bobb, Billie Jean Younger,
Luan Wear, Melba Dean Ander-
son and Beverly Ann Stulting.

CITIZEN DIES
CORSICANA, May 27. (IF)

Funeral for W. T. McElwee, 75,
native of Corsicana and business
man her t(fc about 50 years, will
be held today. He died here yes
terday. Survivors include the wi
dow. o

.- ir-- r

service nor only con
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Convenient

SchedulesDaily to
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venient, but extra comfortable exfra thrifty
loo.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Runnels

GREVHOIMD
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Gay, captivating New Orleans is one

of most interestingdries.

Its colorful history dates backto 1718

when It was founded as a French col-

ony by Bienville. Internationally fa-

mous for its excellent food, New Or- -'

leans is equally famous for its French

Quarterwith its lace-lik- e iron balco-

nies and distinct atmosphere of Old

information

graduated

Mrs.

Tompkins,

CORSICANA

America's

schtduUt,call, Ttxatpnd
or the railroad station. '
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DELIVERS FAREWELL AD-
DRESS Rev. J. O. Yeatts Sun-da-y

challenged the Assembly of
God., of which he is the resign-
ing pastor, to carry on the trad-
itions of Christian llvta. He is.
leaving the church, haying re-
signed April 1. i

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA. PHI will meet, at

the Settles'at 8 p. rri.
REBEKAH LODGE has a meeting

at 8 p. m. In the WOW hall. ,
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

WOMEN will have a' dinner
meeting at 7:30 p. Im. in the
Settles. ...

EAST FOURTH STREET WMU
will hearMrs. Christine Coffee
Chambers speak, oni her work

as a missionary to China at
3:15 p.;,m. -- i'

THURSDAY "

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will
meet-- with Mrs. Wayne Prather
at 2:15 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS of the First Baptist
church will meet for a coke

. party 1n the home ofj Mrs. Ver
non liyie,- - ziua Lancaster, at
3:30 p. m. j

' 1FRIDAY ,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON Bridge
Club will meet at 2 p. m. with
Mrs. RoV Lasslter.

XYZ will haye a joint social meet
ing with ABC at an 'apron and
overall party" at 8 p. m. in the
country club.

WorkmenClearing

Wreck From Tracks
BROWNWOOD, May 27. (JF)

Workmen are busy clearing -- the
wreckage of 23 cars of a 39-c-ar

Santa Fe freicht train which over
turned 12 miles " northeast of
Brownwood yesterday I morning
None of the train crew-- was-- in
jured,. j

Railroad officials, estimated it
would take four days tq clear the
wreckage and rebuild GOO .foot of
track and, a 92-fo- railroad bridge
damagedin the accident.

The" train, second .Jto leave
Brownwood after the. strike, settle
ment, was en route ! to Fort
Worth. The locomotive, nine cars
at the front of the train; and sev
en cars at the rear of the train
remained on the track.

TO FORM NEW GOVERNMENT
THE HAGUE, May 27 W)

Queen Wilhelmlna. today invited
Dr. Louis Joseph IMaria Beel, a
leader of the Catholic! peoples
party, to form a new government'
of the (Netherlands following re
cent elections.

Pacific office' ,
!

' . ' a ' i

France.'This delightful, fascinatingdry

will captureyour interestand your

heartPlannow to" visit New Orleans

and to thoroughly enjoy your whole

trip, go via Texas and Pacific. You

will travel comfortably, safely and
quickly. You will arrive refreshedand

ready to enjoy every minute of your
visit .

about your

PACIFIC RY.

.

Local ChurchesPlan

SchoolsiDuring3unfe

During June the various local
churches will get, their vacation
Bible- - schools underwayofferlng
instruction fn Bible studies, hand
craft andsinging, and emphasizing
planned play. , A

Presbyterian, First Baptist and
East Fourth StreetBaptist church
es' each'will begin a Bibio School
oni-Jun-e 3 which will vast-un- til

June 14.
Ernest Hock will act as princi-

pal for the entire school at First
Baptist, and will be assisted by
Mrs: Marie Halnes, cradle roll
Mrs. J. O. Skiles, beginners; Mrs.

Texas Trains Running"
On Time After Strike
By 'the AssociatedPress

.Texas railway traffic was ex
pected to be running on iched
ule today. .
. Most rail lines reported all
trains moving yesterday, although
some were behind schedule.Back-
logs) of mall and express ship
ments were oeing ciearea up last
last1 night

Extra clerks were called In at
Fort Worth to handle,a flood of
second, third and fourth class
mail Officials said freight was
moving again with no damage to
perishables.

The Dallas, Union terminal re
ported normal operations late yes
terday.

Todays Pattern

HA
' TTv

, Tbqt soft bow, cut all in one
with topi ofj bodice, .is flattering
to all types! of figures.--- ; Pattern
S339 an "open-out-fla- t"

: frockis
easy to sew and iron, avJoy to
weari -

PatternS330 in sizes 14, 16, 18,

20; 32, 34,-3- 6, 38, 40; 42. Size 16
takes,2 yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Send twenty cents"in coinsrfor
this pattern to Big Spring Herald?
Inc.oPatternDept.. 232 West 18th
St, .New York Y, Pjrlnt
plainly- - size, name, address; style
mfmber. a &

Fifteen scents morebrings you,
the useful Marian Martin Spring--

Pattern Book with a free pattern.
tor smart "bari-on-a-belt-f? printed
right inside the book. Brimful of
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions. -

LubbockNAA Plans
Three-Poi- nt Air Show

LUBBOCK, May 27-rT- he llul?
bock "chapter of the National
Aeronautics association, is to
sponsor a three-poi- nt air show
here June 23 at 10 a. m.

The 'program will consist of a
display of new models of private
aircraft, a model airplane show
and . a flying exhibition by the
AAF, said Virgil Mustek head pi
ths local' NAA chapter. .., ,

REDS TO SUPPLY POLES
LONDON, May 27 MP) The

Moscow radio said today that Rus-
sia will supply Poland with arms.
and munitions on a long term
credit basis in view of the

by the Po-

lish government In getting back
Polish, gold reserves which were
placed in foreign banks before
and during the war."

rA vnn urrr
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Malone & Hogan

Announce
T
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Vacation$ible
Eor Young People

Ernest HocCi jiiniors; and Mis. P.,
D. O'Brien, intermediates.

JTbe."program twill begin at-- a.
m. and continue until 12. In every
department an offering will be
collected to be used in establish-
ing similar Bible-schoo-

ls In small-
er churches. Mrs.'; Milton Meyer
will be the storyteller for the gen
eral assembly to be held ' each,
mornlngMrs. CV W Norman will
bq the pianist, and Mrs. Roy Ro-g- ah

will be the schoolsecretary.
George IcLeilan will"' direct the

sEhool at East Fourth Street
church which will include chil-
dren frdm 4 .16 ye'ars. The staff
includes Mrs. Wayne Johnston,

'beginners; Mrs. B. D. Rice, pri-
mary; Mrs. L.Knightstep, jun-
iors; anaMrs. Bill Bostick, Inter-
mediates. Lex James vill be the
pianist)

' ' Beginning atf 8:30 a. m. and ad-

journing at 1.1:30 a. irt.,.the de

charactqr stories,
Bible stories, handicraft and re-

creation., " "i
The F"irsl. Presbyterian Bible

schodwill be directed by Eliza- -
Viafh Alror onr1-f- nlannpri tn hp

:gln on June 3."The teachingtstaffwffe a,!,so ColoradoCity musicians,
r- -. . . - - Cooper's pianist was Ninaneaas inc.uc.e Airs, iviarvin mnier,
Mrs. J. M. WoodallJfSally Norton
and Agnes Curry.
- Lessbns. handwork and motion
pictures win De teatureu at uie
sessions which will begin each
moraine at fl a. m.

Plans are still , being made by
workers; in' the First Methodist
church, youth departments for
their Bible school which has' been
scheduled for Juhe 17-2-8. Mrs.vH,
N. Robinson Is general chairman
of the school which will include
classes for, kindergarten, primary
and junior 'children. Lessons and
entertainmentnWill be included in
arrangements. '

FuneralTo Be Held "

For Oil Supervisor
Abilene, May 27., if?) . Funeral

will be helcf here today for John
E. McKenzle, ,63, district oilland
gas .supervisor 6f- the statex.ail--

, AM i t i. ji.j Iroaa commission, wno aiea in b.--

hospital here yesterday of a heart
ailment.

McKInzle came to Abilene 22
years ago fromIJlllsbordi He was
a former Hill county tax accessor--
collector. He was a - trustee of
Abilene Christian College 27 years
and served three years as board
president

- a
Stamford Horse Show,
Reunion Scheduled

;9
STAMFORD, May 27 Official

show of the American Quarter
Horse"iassocIatlonS,wlH be held
Junej;2-a-4y- n connectionwith the
Texas-'Cowbo- Reunion' "

John C. Burns; executive secr
tary of the association, has met
With reunion towork out
prke?-lists,-an-d plans. A record
entry1list Is expected.C Wild Bill
Elliott, movie' star' and Quarter
horse enthusiast, iS tiifeto attend
the show again this' year.

r. --;

GarbageRick Up

For Colorado City
COLORADO. CITY. May 27

Using trucks 'purchased, recently
from a surplus 'commodities sale
held .by the army, Colorado City
employees will launch a regular
trash.' and garbage pickupin the
business section of the town, be--
glhhirie fMonday. June, 3, It has
been announc.ed'byMayor Charles
Brazil. No city pickup of garbage
has beenin effect and merchants
haver had trash haliled away .by
individual contractGwlth truckt or
team. k "V- -

A recent survey among house
holders Here" to" ascertainswhat Is
beine paid for trash disposal was
made preparatory) to. thetown's

miove to extend the garbage pick
up plan to alciresidentlal sections
also. permission to inuuae an
added sanitation bilf''wl'(fi, the
present sanitation and water bill
"will be sought bycity fathers, the
mayorsaid.--

B And P WCIoses -

Amarillo Convention
AMARILLOpMay 27. &) The

1947 convention of the TexasFed
eration ofBusiness and, Rtofes

. .... vi ... . , , , .
.sionai womens ciuds win De neia
in San Antonio, delegates pf the

'The meeting was attended, byf
400 representatives of? 66 Texas
clubs .

ThefIncoming presidentis Edna
Hoffman of.'HoastorW

aii a.i m imo v
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CliniGrHospital

Assoeiatioriof
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. - We Have A Nicelyarjety
Of SnapshopandHobliy4Albiunis. 1

Appropriate FramesFor Any Picture.
w

!';"
BRADSHAW. STIJDiOj

,: STUDIO HOURS: 10:00a. mflo 6:u3 pm; "
(

M- - Saturdays --10 a." m. to-- PA m.
Main

the

officials

HM. Jarratt,DM
s

. Splcializirig In, Dentistry

Colordclo Off Club

PresentsHometown

MusiciansIn Recital
COLORADO CITY, May 27.

Presenting.Frances Merle Cooper,
soprano.niid rMs. Dclina Stone,
tfiolinisl. Hie misincss and Profes
sional Women's club of Colorado
City sponsored a musical here
Friday evening In junior , high
School auditorium. Proceedsfrom
the recital were given to the
Emergency Relief Fund, headed
Jby the Rey. Jjm H. Sharp.

Miss gopDer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrsagaul Cooperof Colorado
City, is araduateof high school
here and received her .degree in
music from Hardin-Simmo- ns Unl
versity where she is now voice
teacher.. Mrs. Stone.Jdaughter ' of
Mr. and'Mrs. J. A. Fraser of Colo-
rado City, holds a degree in" mu
sic from James MIIHkln Univer
sity, Decatur Illinois, and Is teach-
er of public school music in jun
ior high school.

Accompanistsfor the two artists

Laura Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas R. Smith,, a music
graduate of TSCW. and now a
member of Hardin-5immo- fac
ulty. Mrs. W, C. Hooks .accompan
led Mrs. Stone.

Morris To Deliver ?

CommencementTalk
Don II. Morris, president of

Abilene Christian College, will de-
liver the Commencementaddress
to the local high school seniors
Wednesdaynight at the municipal

J auditorium.
- Morris is a

7 graduate of tthe
7 college andTex-

as Univer sity.
He became an
instructor at
ACC In 1928
and four years
later was elect-
ed vice - presi-
dent.

In 1939 when
the president of
the school re
signed, Morris

was chosento serve In that capa-
city by unanimous vote of the
board. He is also present head of
the speech department and very
muchcln demand throughout the
Sou.thwest as a speaker, both at
religious and secular gatherings.

ROOF PROTECTION AT

fow COST 89c
For u on felt, metol, tile, com

lpositiooor concretO;rpofj!

Singlo Gallon ,l 9g0

EASY-TO-APP-

K EM-TO- CafM 2.98
Nationally knownl Dries In 1

hour. One coat covers brick.

plaster,wallpaper, Qt.. S8o

SUPER ONK-COA- T

PSSJNAMVL

NO FINER ENAMEL'At ANY

PRICE! qr. 1.103.65bJ.

SuperGloss ... a paint that can

really take scrubbing and still

look new. Leaves no brush marks.

k Visit

A. McCASLAND, HcM Afnt

9 $

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ScoutsAttend

SummerCamp

At Sweetwater
Buffalo Trail Council of Boy

scouts launch a summer
camping program today at Ladje
Sweetwaterwith a full wcek'yfj
campment on schedule, H. iD.
Norris, local scout executive has
announced.

Due to a conflict-- with high
school commencement exercises,
only three boys from Big Spring
planned to attend theSweetwater
levent. .They are Harold Berry.
Reed Collins and Billy Raymond
Lawson.

The Sweetwater encampment
r

originally was scheduled to open
on June 3. but was changed be-

cause of conflict with vacation
Bible, schools in the churches.

June 20 have been set for
fday camping activities for local
cubs in city parte. All cubs lit
Howard county are eligible to at-
tend'. Activities will be conducted
each day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
except for the last day when cubs
and their dads will spend the en-

tire night in the park. Daily pro-
grams will feature softballgames,
horseshoe and washer pitching,
field meets, swimming periods,
handicraft, and requirements for
advancement.

' The committee on arrangements
includes Bill Sheppard. transpor
tation and swimming; Elton Tay
lor, food; C. V. Warren and Tonv
my Farquahr, directors: W. D.
Berry and ArnolcPSeydJer,fents;
and H. D. Norris, boy scouts.

Fete Hardeman will serve as
cook.

Each cub will be required to
bring his?own eating utensils, and
complete facilities for sterilizing
after eachmeal will be available.
Details for the event were mapped
at a meeting of cub leaders,called
by D. M. McKinney, cubbing com
missioner, last week.

Parents will be invitqd to eat
with the cubs on the night of
June 20.

Camp Fawcett will be openedi

for scouts,in this area on July 9,
which will complete activities for
the first half, of summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson
have gone to Waco where they
will attend graduation exercises
of Robbie Piner who will receive
her degreefrom Baylor university.

all I fooiw "" i W'1

PATTERN BUILDING
1.64Papers mi

Much heavierthanwallpaper ; 1 1

' canbepastedor tackedonwallsj

Roll covers 500 squarefeet.

; ii'A fiM fled
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our Catolog Dportmnt jc Give your
i;.for Items not in store stocks

Mem., May 27, 1946

Memorial - Services
Conducted jjpr Cap.t.
JamesFreeman

Memorial services were held
Sunday for Capt. James Freeman
during morning services at the
First Afohodist church.

Officially declared dead on Feb.
2, Capt. Freeman was missing
from a routine flight in the Paci--
tic in - September. 1945. He re
ceived his training .in Midland.
was instructor in Big Spring, and
later served in San Angelo. He is
survived by his widow, the former
Kathleen Underwood.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith read the
brief obituary and a girls quar-
tet, composed of Mable Smith,
Joyce Soward. Janls Yates and
Marilyn Keaton, asng "Whisper--'
Ing Hope."

Mount Zion Baptists
To RempdelChurch

Officials of the Mount Zion
Baptist church here have an-

nounced plans for remodeling
their building and moving to new
lots now being arranged.

The church building now is, lo-

cated at 1000 Lancaster street:
The public is being asked to con--i
tribute to 3 fund raising cam-
paign now underway,with all pio-cce-ds

to be used in the remodel-
ing and moving project. Contribu-
tions may be submitted to Rev. W
W. Pettus, 100 Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett bad
as their week end guests Mrs.
Garrett's mother, Mrs. W. H. Bell,,
her sisters, Mrs. Freeman Clark,
Mrs. Allie Bilbo, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Turner, and nieces, Jean-ett-e

and PeggyBilbo, all of Robert
Lee.

Removesmany PBte
from dresM. svi&b
Blovrf. clothing, ties.

nw- -- i aswe.u asupnomoj.
tc made iromm

variety of fabrics.

THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVE

KIMSUL ILANKET

HOME INSULATION

5.50
Nationally-advertise-d KIMSUL!

Lightweight blanket type won't
sag or lettle. Easy to install and
handle. Expands to 5 Vi times its
packaged length. 16, 20, or 24
Inch widths.

ROLL BRICK 3.95
SIDING

Tough, tempered asphalt sur

faced with fireproof ceramic

granules!Roll covers 100 sq.fx.

1200-WAT- T D. C.

POWERLITE PLANT

fadwy 15927
Bectricity at the snapof a swifchJ

Powerlita will give you enough

current to light your home ondj
pm many small appliances.Rn

at stand-b-y with wind qeneratofS

Sizes to 2500watts.
i

budgeta Rft ..

our Monthly Payment Plan!

--
KlontgomeryWard



Basic Problem Yet To Be Solved.
It is perhaps too early to appraise fully of basic industries, . transportation, com--

the implications and the effects of the rail munications,it muBt "not be consideredas a
strike settlement and the measure rushed long range solution. In fact, the president
through the house and now in the senate pointed to the need5of legislation looking to--

to givethe presidentbroad emergencypow--' ward a clearer-over-a- ll labor policy. The,
erain dealing with strikebound basic emer-- president also cautionedthat orderly negor
gencies. - '

The most importantfact is that the rail-
roads are now . back in operation and vital
transportationis now .moving again. And
although there is a lot of mumbling, we be-

lieve that most folks areglad, even to A. F.
Whitney andAlvaney Johnston headsof th
striking brotherhoods.

Whitney, if he was the-guidin- g light be-

hind the move as many give him credit, may
havefound himself on ground from which he
could not graciously retreat He may even
havefelt thatan actual demonstrationwould

at
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It so
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or

.

.

as
be

and
measure.

It is in $

thai
be to

'" '

What is in the
is an
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carry point, but if, this his mind,
he correct. public a coursewhich will obviate
temper. coal strike had government seizure of Unless,
matters. As a an emergencymeasure this is done, either side throw industry

startedon a course through into government hands virtually
congress. - the cherished systemxof

(
free

thebill effective in prise, to which at least serv-
ing as in ice, will be serious t

MacKenzie's Column--

Rail SettlementGood
DEWrTT MACKENZIE

Looking our national railway
strike the standpoint
repercussions abroad, fortu--
nate terminated quickly
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and

had few days. doubt the when the could close
our a mor suffering a shortage of store's the remember him ever, preme Court, however,Justice Fe-- station

Is a Inatter the occupied' food are judge famed Toots wrote opinion with and
In terms the bread they which law him.

of on. in portion of the provides for In, a regular match his and shirts. union strike" After his de-h-ie

way weak spots in the of the The period, c kill in the
War shattered countriesof Europe

torn between communistic to--
ond democ--

fay.
The picture of the great
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THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
207H Main Phone 515

Neil G.
Certified Public Accountant)

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Service

Audits

DouglassHotel Bldg, Room 221
Telephone1561
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Style and
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Designed
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1283
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KCCPTIONj

tiations betweenmanagementand labor,
private institutions, maintained,

the law itself is set up strictly as

the public interest that steps are
being taken insure work stoppages
will allowed cripple national
(and even international) economy.

equally important, long
run, that there equitablemeans'

and settling management-labo-r
difficulties. Temporizing sometimes help-
ful, usually, It not satisfactoryfor

the were .settlement.
misgaugedthe the necessity

The already strained industries.
result can

was whirlwind will,
Thus, enter-Whi- le

maybe prevent-- "millions pay lip
completeproduction loss the dealt impairment.

from

strike

Hilliord

Appliaaces

Butane

negotiating

would make propaganda
thosewho opposedto pur form
of economy

adverse effect with cu.stom.er trlllo radio
critical too, about buylngta,.tie,

post-w- ar In Uncle ia'te rival
Germany nazlfied mi.st in uphold

Is illegal wrote
case,

United
SUtes

Tax

Surgical

Women

11th

sort of thing which might be used,
for example, In such a general
alo.Xon Vm I. in .

occupation contingent
Had the strike It

would have produced another
snuauuu nmui iniftui. uavc
ed America's standing throughout

eastern hemisphere, and' that
Is in way of delivering food to
ine minions wno are starving,
However, strike ended
Secretary ofv Agriculture Ander--

Interpreting The James
t

rDeepTides
By JAMES D. WHITE

SAN FRANCISCO,May 27 im -
Strong, deep tides sway China1

first toward then back to--
ward civil war.

Here's a thumbnail list of the
main currents, compiled tfrom re--

cent ax-- uispBicJic irum viunu.
Toward peace:
1. Wnr exhaustion, the

.

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

Now
Management -

RALPH METCALF
New Owner

501 Scurry Phone 321
Delivery Service

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
BIG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

A L. Cooper,Mgr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30, M.

Each Wednesday
Begins 12 Nooa

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW

Edna Ellis and Nelson
Operators

Meda Robertson. Mgr.
607 Gregg Phone 695.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent :

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Commercial

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters, forms, cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
268 Patrolepas . Phont 1233

-- i
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The problemnow charting

For d Abroad--
son . says tthat the United States
will set a world record for food
relief In the next
weeks,

Since hungry people think of
tkn 1.

course. Is In the future
before the are available
aboard. Secretary Anderson's 400,--
uuu.uuu 01 wucai wui ucip
take care of '

Last not least, the'
policy ,of the-Unite- States .has

markeoT decree re--
centlv. That needsback of it all
the of a united country."

SwayChina
f A t

tnLrrnmnmmi.pfucian Impulse
and frm yl0;ence,..il 1.

2. Realliatlon on both sides, left
alone, neither can win

3. American mediation efforts,
:

personified General Marshall,
Qne Chinesepaper says that he

v ...... J--
k iiu

Toward civil war. .

Historic the present commun--
deadlock dates

News D.

militanMnovements, mUI

support
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safeguarding
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Two new cases of polio have

been-diagnose- by doctors. Offered To Farmers
Sin Antonio's 34th caseof

since 1, a Farmer.i ar
Sharon Billings, was reportedyes-- shopping for a of
terday.. items now at-th- e Reduce

BelL county reported first conipany.'Inladdltion toJ their reg-ca- se

in the current epidemic the., uTar pr6duca.and feed'shocks,,they
2V 1--2 year-old-v daughter of a Bell carry a fulrJlne of otHer'farm

farmer. Shewastaken to a needs, luclf as insecticides, and
Dallas hospital, t maintain a Complete grocery and

As the epidemic continued, the, jnarket conveniently located-- iri the
city of San Antonio went intodts samVbuilding.o
third week of near-quaranti-ne re-- t ' .
strictlons, for persons 22 Lake Mead,,- - up by
yearstofage. Health officials con-- Boultjer, TDanr on the Colorado
tinued to push the cam-- is the artificial, lake
paigd. and the use of spray in the world-ov- er 32,000,000 acre
to combat the disease.'-- feet

m . .
and115 milesjlong.
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
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grooming.

WOOTEN

.PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

stocks of

' mash, dairy

egg mash, corn,

and'hay.

DressedPoultry,

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
$ Manager

401 E. 2nd 467

BETTER CLEANING
Better Glcanlnizesults from use

" of proper equipment, qualityJngredlents

and attention detail Always--

find combination at

0

"
, DELIVER

Choice Fresh Veeetables Fancy Goods

1005 Eleventh g Phone1302

Field Service

0

0

Texas

Service friend-
ly counsel o

GREGG SERVIE PHONE

Lim;sQ? c,

Phone SPRING Jofinsori

BIG CO.
Pipe, Supplies', Steel

Welding,

1501

Main

972

Supplies
Phone

as It is

which

Complete" alcomo,

"starter. growing

feeds, grain

Eggs

i f''Phone

You'will
Modern Cleaners.

E..3rd

Phone

factory,

careful

MODERN 'CLEANERS

Phone 860

THORNTON'S
WE 0

Meals Canned

Plaec

hours
SOB

244 245

EXCHANGE

this

H. M. Rowe
e

Garage
.' ,. 7 -. ,

GeneralRepairing

5tfotor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding '.".Ij
Phone980
v

212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE f

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
'Owners

311 E4 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto (Accessories

Washing "and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 27, 1946

WootenProduceHas
Plenty Of Poultry

Busy housewiveswho have dif--

ficulty in planning menus while
shortages of certain foods exist
can usually find plenty of poultry
products at the Wooten' Produce
company now. Pointing out that

in tne. US have been urseii
""Ho conservecalmed goods and oth-
er food stuffs easily shipped,poul-
try and other farm produce can
fill vital needs now, whSn avail-
able, the company announced.

In Java it is believed that if a
husband will slit the wife's robe
with a sharp knife from throat to

"hem without touching her, she
will be freed of the pains of child-
birth.

HULL

..and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

Space

"One Building Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

Glass
120 ST.

01

to

thing of beauty is a for-
ever" my lady's
personal . appearance in

classification let us
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP I

306 Austin Phone 1781

Spring,

Summer

, Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westex Oil Co.

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Picture Framing
9 Art Supplies ,

PHONE 1181,

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

-- .. V FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201;llth Ph.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

MAYTAG SERVICE

and Bearing Co.
Dewey Fhelan and Willie D. Lovelace,
Owners and Operators

1605 Scurry Phone 14Mt

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials,Used

with Quality Workmanship

PH I LL I PS. TI RE. CO
211 East Third , Ffeeme 472

V. 3. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

In

(shelw

Bcndix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

Motor Service

' Specialize

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE

Scurry

OCTANE TOE SIGN
OF THE

not only gives your pres-- COSDEN
ent car the "acme" of
milease and "smooth-- TRAFFIC
ness penormance "vTi-T- 3

but vour car of "tomor-- s Vy
row" will get off a "fly- -
lng start" with this super
gas.

"A Joy
and since

comes
this help

For

or

Place

First

We In

306

J

1622'

Howard Lester,

When YouSeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will be
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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Automotive
Used CantFor Sale

1940 Tudor Studcbaker for stie;
one 1938 Plymouth four door: 1930
Dodcc pickup. 404 N.W. flth.
1938 Chevrolet for sale: new tires;
eood mechanicalcondition: or 1941
Hudson: clean: 5 new tires. 701 E.
14th. Hubert ciawson.

Used.Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wenti Insurance Agency Used Car

--i rn ?nn Rnnrtli Jnhnn Mer- -
OTnn. .met.

. Trucks
THF win rlpanest 1941 Ford nick

Kin xnnntrv fnr snip: lownil! III lUk. yj u..w. j - -- -
mileace: heavy duty overload
springs: new .rubber; new motor,
202 Lexington". .

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear clin set with four rows rhlne-stone- s.

Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel
LOST: Cocker Spaniel pup; 2
months old: black with brown spot
under tall: nice reward. 1110 W.
6th
WILL the person in possessionof
black leather suit case and busi-

ness records of J; W.C.Wood
please return records for liberal
reward to 1101 W. 3rd St Big

L
Spring.
LOST: Billfold at City Park. Sun-da-v:

keep money but pleasereturn
papersto 1211 W. 6th after 6 p. m.

"Personals
CASH paid lor used furniture. P.
V. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYORo

Howard County
"Vealmoor. Texas

RED Hunter and his string band
from Dawson County will play at
the Blue Bonnett Inn Tuesday
night, west of town.

Public Notices
NOTICE to mv friends and cuito-mer-s

that I have moved from 309
East3rd to 211 W. 3rd. E. H.. San-

ders at Joe's Barber Shop, east of
Ward's.
DANCE to. Parker's string band
tonight at the Blue Bonnett, west
of town
THE onlv barbecue machine In
West Texas: drop by and take
some home. People's Club. 106 E.
3rd. .

BusinessService
FOR quick service on painting, pa--

pcrhanglng and tcxtoning, Phone
1613.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried ch:icken. and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 N.W. Aylford.
wr uv nri p11 used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing.ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee
FOR basement,cesspooland cellar
digging seeat 1002. 6th.
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices with
others. P. Y. Tate UsedFurniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest auality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone S2.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Senrice

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
xnent a specialty. 201 N. Aus-.ti-n

St Phone 118.
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring, Texas

Mwwinu mftv.niiw 1 ,1 1

typewriters. Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg.

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

tric. 408 E. 3rd. 328.

Mach.ine Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

Hn"LM

Spring. 710 3rd.

Announcments
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

CONCRETE work of all kinds,
Call at 809 N, Scurry.
WHEN vou need a carpenter or
painter, see A. w. crasher. 7Ui
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-whe- -e.

anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDJO

103 E. 2nd St
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
servi:e. For prompt free estimates
Phon J. R. Petty. 53--w.

E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway-- We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Wate.rwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WASHING machine repair, any
make: inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J-3. blocks north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

BODY WORK
FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma--
terials and toolsfor prompt,
quality body finishing of all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

o

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406,W.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelrv.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In or your

Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
"Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surpluss

film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456'

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Air Conditioned

Gifts and Accessories for the
most discriminating.

Come in soon.
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Parle
GIVE vour car a summer clean--

ling; Simonize wax; polish and
reasonable prices, uosaen

Station No. 2, 2nd and Johnson
St Doc Wilkinson, owner.
GENERAL local hauling. O. L
Lawsbn, 606 San Jacinto, phone
322.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTIT3HING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spote
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone
Mrs. LeFcvre

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25cperhour or

per day"or night: extra good
tcare. 1002 W. 6th St

uun. . , machines and
Line A Time Machines. Office
1541.

Ph. 448. c

cars. General overhauling on

Big

.QuickL7stiegrne --Bosiness
inniur lixruiwicc 9 TVDCUDITCDC Repair all types add

Ph.

'AIP We have on hand a complete stock of airAJK IWJINUI I lumrJU condIuonerg for every home and business.

AUTO Fl FPTRir We. have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
rebuUd or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

Ph.

two

2nd

and
wax:

RFAIITY HnP The Dixie Permanent Wave Shop has the famous
HeJen Curtlj Cold Wave.Also Machlneless and

Waves:

DATTCDV S. nkDAflK CCDVirc Willard Ibatteriesfor all makes
VJ"r"VJU

Week's

Studio

all cars.MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

niRin ?HDP Gifts for graduation. Sterling pins.First grade huar--

nels St
DRIIR TDRF Graduation gifts: golf balls; sunshades; fountain

seryice Spearsmtz Drug pone
Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes, film-an- d box cigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY CLFANFR?Let us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare them
fjr storage ta Cedar Bags Clea mght cleaners.

606 E.'3ri Ph. 1027. a

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSEiJSiAg
q tares,appliances.R. H. CarterElectric. 306 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FEED & SEED STORESWe specialize In Burrus Texo Feeds. Can
of your needs-- Hawkins Feedt&

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway. $
FHPMITI1PF See Creath's when buying, selling used,furniture. 25

years in the furniture & mattress business in
Rear E. Ph. 602,

ROY

1545.

belts

$1.25

Fl ODR ?A KID INfS Experienced floor sanding and finishing. PerryrLuuRjAnwiixopetrson ph J87W 611 Douglas St
GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101

SCurry. Ph. 1578.
Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110' E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body workr welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLA?? fuTO We .are equipped to replace broken automobile
giasse,. Big SpringGlass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY ?TORF Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1308 E. 3rd St

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene.,705
E. 13th. will keep hdldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. i

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs..Emery-- at
606 llth Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010. .

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vleregge,' Phone
847-- J
GOOD care of children by hour, or
day in my home. Phone. 293. 1210
E. 19th. "
WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING nnd alterations. 604 Ayl
ford St. Mrs: Hazel Richardson.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phope
1826--J. 1

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607
Gregg: no phone vet i

Employment
Help WantedMale

VETERANS! Enroll now -- in an
ltz rnnrco at envemnient ex
pense. International Correspond
ence Schools. Dan coniey. uox
1753.. Big Spring. Phone 866.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid:
room and board. Mrs. Carter,
Phone 1282. 202 Washington Blvd.
WANTED: Maid for 4 hours work
per day. Call 917 or 98&W.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Ap-p- ly

by letter.P. O. Box 1146. City.

Employm't Wanted Male

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS '

$5.00,to $1000.00''
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS;
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security'Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. K Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . ."Noi Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE 0.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market .

LOANS
Personal Auto

t Furniture, etc

,We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than no"

See

BOB GLASS

Back frbmfthe service--

to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg." Phone 721

A GOOD PLACE TO'
BORROW

A safe place to invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone" 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BEDROOM suite: dhfen and other
articles for sale. Phone.1759.

Directory

name at McCollster's. Ph. 1261.
For renovation call

.RADIO SERVICE ome an( car

VACUUM CI FRS Vacuum

ltll,., n.j iub u. xiixac.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

Authorized dealer
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne.floor , furnaces cen-tra- l'

heatingplantsForsalesserv-
ice Call .1683.

B. & M. Appliance '

WTTj.L ifb n 1 v reconditioned.
square Maytag tubs: any ..amount.
J. H. Gavin. Box 792. Seminole.
Texas.--
APIECE walnut dining? room
suite, $65.00; leather den furni-
ture,; $35.00. Phone 1624.

Musical -- Instruments
WHITNEY upright piano for sale.
406 Galveston. Phone 1270--

HAVE tenor banlo and American
Airline radio for sale. 1211 W. 6th
after 6 b. m.

Pets
BLACK and White registered Eng.-lis-h

(shepherd.pups for sale: for
watch and stock dog.. S15.00 and'
$10.00: natural heelers.-- Mrs. Min-ni- e

Davis. R.F.D. 2, Big Spring..
Livestock

GOOD milk cow for, sale. See
Herman Johnston at Sand Springs.
Call ibefore 2 p. rm .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1B01--

GOOD seasonedlumber for sale:
2x4x8: 2x4x10; 2 x 10' x 16.
Phone 1515-J or call 107. 6th.

Farm. Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case
tractor with po'wer mower.--. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117. W.
1st
1939i W. C. Allis Chalmersgtractor
for said good tires; good1 condi-
tion: reasonable.-- W. C. Stovall. 15
miles N.W: Big Spring--.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! 'Bay
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. ArmytSurplus Store. 114
Main "St. "a

MOTORCYCLES .rebuiltparts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,Cecil
Thixton,. Motorcycle &r Bicyclo.
Shop. 963 West jrd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatfiqr purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove JLeathercraft.115
Runnels. ,

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint l?aper Store,
Phone 1181. '

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper, radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed!. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East
3rd St.. Phono 1210.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of 'galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder;
also 160 ft. new-- ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.,
ONE ah" compressorwith new one
quart paint gun. $82.00. Also one
four wheel trailer, S40.00: good
rubber. A. W. Brasher,, 701 San
Jacinto.--

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, sauash. cucum
bers,'lettuce: other vegetables'and
fruits.? Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N..W-4t-hi St .Phone 507.
NEW Alfalfa Olay for . sale: eood
gradeby the-- bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St. Ph.
507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J
B. Slean Warehouse. 100 Nolan
Weekdays8"ar m. to 6 p. m. .

LIMITED amount available. New
concrete mixers, one sack size and
vibrator block machines: delivery

tnese tnis week, bee vour Ex
change, RItz Theatre Bldg. Office
phone 545. night phone 1133-.-I.

CONCRETE block maker for sale:
manesa x a x 10 oiocks. izuu w
6th.
TWO nlceUargeice chests; suit-
able fob cold .drinks, beer, etc.
zuz Lexington.
FOUR doots. 8V$ feet' x 32 inches,
v.V incnes tnicK; plate glass cen-
ter panels. Creath Furniture and
Mattress Co., rear of 710WE. 3rd.
Phone 6021 "

VENTILATED awnings, perma
nentS.made dfredwoodst608Avl- -
ford?St Phone 1044-W-,l

e7ftHff,i

T-I-

for. free estimates; free "pick-u- p

3rdPh. 1764.

"Griffith.
0

radios expertly repaired. Phone

Tern,--

cleaner service in 10 towns for
of Xexas Electric Service Co.

.nnacrop Uh 1Huuiviutvti a u.

INSURANCE Eire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation,public
liability, tfessieJ. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095.

206 Fisher BJdg. .

LADIES' READY TO WEWS?&58 VfftT
2017. ' "3--

MATTRESSES Western Mattress Co, Rep. J, R. .Bilderback. Sansj, Angel0j ls back on routCi elUngi 6terilizing.,Lcave

mattress us
anadelivery. Big spring Mattress Factory, ,811 W,

OFFICE SUPPLIESOffice" desk sets, fountain-pe-n type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thoms Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING-1"01- " FrfntS cal1 T-- JordaifPrlnting Co2 Phone.
"486.

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radlatoro)n your car with
reverse.flush equipment. Handle ew

and used radiators. 405 W; 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All worb guaranteed.
Radiator Service. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

24 hour serviceon (most radio repairs. All work guaranteed,
pleton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

For expert refrigeration service,SERVICEKcrMUCKM I IUN RefrfgeratormU Smlth.s saryicc.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty.,Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels--. St.

tonOFIKlR Limited supply of green square"ab composition singles
for joUng contracts. Shlve & Coffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE STATION? Sinclair Gasoline and OWi. Flats ..fixed,
iwijiJ Washlng & Greasing. Friendlyt courteous

service. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.
SFWlNfi MATH I NFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. 1 ."e

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS tto.board motors overhauled. Dee,Sanders. 106 W 3rd SU 'Ph. 11.

SPORTING EOUlPiMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
equlpnienti Come in for your cvery

sport need. Anderson MusicCo., 113 Main St Call 856.

IAAI.rtD SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.'
109 Bt 3rd. G Page, Owner.

"Vint? 1 I I A k. 1 1 lit ViilAMMUlnrf nM A nAAAnntnff AvnniliV Annn
iiixu Tuuv-Mi.inv3prom- pt

servlce New and used tlrcs pj,
671. '308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co. -

IISFD TARS We buy, sell nd trade used cars. Tems made,, York"

We buy used carrregardless of condition. General repair all
.makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476."

FAN
patrons

.......4 Til. T
1 1 li Minnie
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WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P.Y". Taft Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FUltNlTUUE wanted.' Wo ncd
used furniture. Giye Us a chance
before you sell. Get our pricesbej
fore you buy. W L. .McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used stoves. P. Y.
Tnto Used Filrniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

JtaUIos & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anythin?. Anderson' Music
Co.. phone'856or call at-1-15 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WE are,paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
heed to buy-- a complete stock for
Our new location. P. Y. Tato Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO nicely furnished apartments
for i .rent: Frigidalrcs: gas cook
stqvqs; inherspring mattresses;lin-
ens' furnished;" bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline Office at Airnort. Phone
9521.
THREE room light housekeeping
apartment' for rent: City View
Courts. West 3rd. 18th block. Call
after.fi n. m. v )
ONE-roo- m upstairs apartment for
relit to coupleonTy; no pets.210 N.
Gregg.

nc irooms
ROOMS closa In: ,n)r conditioning.
Free parking. Wedkly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E: 3rd St
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
11J!0 f-- i

ONE large, nicely., furnished. pri-- H

vate bedroom for rent: would pre-
fer working couple or men: also
one furnished apartment
409 Vfi, 8th;
NICE front bedroom for rent;
close in: yoUng lady preferred.
mono iMu.
UEDROOM with nrivato entrance:
adjoining Jjath; -- for one or twpJ
gentlemen preierreo. oil uougias.
CLOSE IN nice south bedroom
private bath; private entrance; 409
E. 2nd.'Mrs. Walter Grice.
SOUTH bedroom for rent: close
in at 409 Runnels St. Also 806

""Johnson Phone 554.
HKDHOOM for rent; suitable for
two ,mcn or .working couple; on
bus line. 1411 'cSciirry. Phone 1264.

Houses
SMALL hou;cfor rent furnished.
307 MesaulK St. Airport Addition.
TWO room furnished house for
rent.at 81-- W. 4th:

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style
meals. Phone 9C62. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel.

v
lhisiqc'ss Property

FOR RENT: Four businessoff ices.
Excellent' location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207. Southwestern Life
Bide.. DnlJasJLTexaSj

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

TWO working girls want to rent
small "furnished apartment or
house. "Call ?2L before 5 p. m. or
50-- after 5 67 m!
VETERAN and wife permanently
located here with Texas Electrjc
Service 0a urgently needthree or
four roomunfurnished apartment
or house: no children. Call 1348-- J.

Mrs. Douclas Hill. J-

WANTED: Furnished "apartment
for veteran, wife and child. Call
139. V

, Houses
WANT to rent good 5 or 6 room
houc. Call 9587 for information
and reward;.

O --T

Renl Estate
IF vou" need a house and have a
prioritv'-.fo- r building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

HousesFor Sale
SUBURBAN home near Clyde,
Texas; truck farm; very nice four
room Home: all conveniences:ou-ta-

gas: electricity priced to sell.
G. R, Haley. Big Spring.
nnnn Immn- - onnH Invpstmenl:
furnished duplex." 710 Main. As
is. S9000.: don't disturb tenants. A.
F. Oden. 2202 Dunravon. Houston
6. Texas.
WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv .best location; verv modern".
Call for appointment: immediate

'possession, .

1 Nice housewith
houseat rear: on 75 ft. lot: choice
location .on Main St. to be sold,
this week.
2 Five housesto be mov--,
cd olf lot: very reasonable.
3 Verv modern and bath;
good location; south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 pTliree choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the moncv: on pavement in south.
Part of town,
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a, very good location; call for ap---
IJUU1L111U1II.

7rA Mai good buy in Investment
propuri.v iuur ouuum aiiaiuucuu
and houseat rear; all com-
pletely Furnished: a good income;
very JUtle'cash will handle'.this
property. W - jdv ,
8 Dandv litfte&nlace Just?outslde

kefty linilts: irrigated garden: fruit
trees; good windmill, piepty wa-

ter: 10,acres land:nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice, 3jo6m and ,bath: south
part ot?towVi- - on bus line: very rea--

10 40, acces land: five miles ori
Big Spring: a reataiice house;good
barns lots of good'water city utili-
ties let me show you"4his week
11 Nice m house an pave-
ment: very moderrt; good location.
12 For a 'good investment:' nice
27-roo-m rooming house": 100 ft.
fronj; 140 deep:? near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the honev.m. . ,
13 Choice business.lot on .Run-
nels: .very reason
able wi
.14 A real choice farm. 640 "acrfis:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa--

terf2 houses,land an preparealor.
planting. 2 producing oil wens on.
farm! 'one ot the best In Howard
county. You can bi$ this fargi.
worth the money.
15A realVchoice-sectio- n stock
f.if'nv nlnntv eood-- water: 3 houses:
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place J- mnes
of Big Spring. .......
10 3 cnoice40ts on inn riaceK
tnnH lnts irfSfWashincton Place:
one of the very best residence,,lots
on Johnson St. ; Will "be' gladto
show you any; of these listings.

Phone 1822' 501 E. 15th
V, AI. Jones. Real Estate .

FOUR Toom --modern home for
sale: nicely, furnished. Phone 9583.

M t

Real Estate
HousesFor.Sale

THREE-roo- m housewon 1208 E.
4th: will take late model car as
trade, in. Phone 2019 Or see Earl
Phillips.- ,
THREE ,oom effiClencv home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev.Phojie 697 or 549.
MY homeiaK305-- Mt. View St. in
south.part ofWnshlngton Place for
sale: hardwoodfloors; cnina closet;
mirrors, large closets; newly deco-
rated: double garage: fenced in
back vard. nice trees and grass. If
not sold this week will be off the
market jf vou want a nice home
readv to move into, seethis. Phone
402 after 6 n. m.
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved;$4275. W. R. Puckctt,
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

LARGE 'house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water: JusCI
'outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. Br Pickle,
Phone 1217.
MODERN HOME, six rooms and
bajh: 543 Hillside: $7,500. For

call 1477--

NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place:'5 rooms and a
bath; separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
NEW five-roo- m house: all utili-
ties: built In features: 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
Spring: new barn, corrals and
rKlnlfpn hniisp- - nil (fpnrprl- -

New flye rQom house.aU utilules.'ult m features: 5 acres good
land. 2 miles from Big Soring:
hew barn: corrals and chicken,
house: all fenced.
Poultry larm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses; metal nests and
!incubator in A- -l oondition: come--
pletely .stocked. A going business
and homq; priced .to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, ail m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
- Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

house:4bedrooms;
2 tilc'baths:2 lots. 50x140
Frame house,- 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of bullt-in-s and
closet Space: south part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between. Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lffts in 1200 block of Scurry
St. A realcbuy at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and, bath in
south part,of town.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
'Seven farths, 120 to 840 acreseach.
Wilr help .you get financing on
any of the above listings.
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lot 125 xt 140 ftfv,6 large rooms;
hardwood'floors: 2 baths.

fGROCERY s.tore and meat market;
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: !knice rooms and bath

small house In rear;
lot 75x 140? $7500 stock at In-

voice. - &

GENE FLETCHER-Roo-

1. State Bank Bldg..1 rf r 1QOF7

1 Grocery Store and market, fill-In- g

station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have eb'uver for nice
house In' Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast.
3 One of the bestsmall ranches
in West Texas: well Improved:
plenty grass and water; Howard
county; cither large ranches or
sriiall. v
4 Brick building: located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this
is a real steal. $15,000.
5 Fpr quick action give me ex-
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to. 'sell them. 24 years In Big
Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street Phone 169--W

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not- ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on 2Vt lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this canJt be beat.
A good house on 2 corner
lots-- , close irion Mala St.; a real
investment
Two nice duplex houses.on- corner
lots;, 'close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage;-- good well of water
and very 'nice; will give possession.
Nice ' 5iro'om and' bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat onro
A. .nice anti-ba-th on corner
lblon Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good inves-
tment
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth 'the. monev. $4,600: posses
sion at 6hce.
Nice1 Jkroom?located on Main St.;
'just been redecorated throughout

hthe Inferior; a very nice house;
win give possessionimmediately
and worth, theyifijmey.
A good. fiath: vacant
now; a goodjSuy for $4,250; twill
4 1 - 1C1'JA 1

8KH I'Hr irmit? hi.
Wnice on F.H.A. plan"
In Washington Place; for a good
buy-- see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan In Park Hill Addition; this is
a verv nice home.
A 'very nice 2 lots
located just off of Main street; a
real buy for a nice piece of prop-
erty and .will give possessionat
once.
A m house located
close In on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good close in
on Gregg2 St.; Worth the money;
will give possession! at once.
A nice m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Sorine. -

A niceo40-roo-m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, lexas;
a good buy for income property.
Niee residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.; worth the money.
A mc lSja'cre tracth close to City
Park; worth the moriey
A nice-"25-acr-e tract; close to City
Park; a good "buy:" 5
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings.' ori East 3rd St.
One of the best improved 130-ac-re

farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from gig Spring; a

Listen over.KBSTMonday through
Saturday af 7 a. m. for further
listings.

YOUK JSXUHAnijt..
Ritz Theatre Building
-

, Phofie 545' .

THREE room house; bath: chick-
en house;wil? be,vacant June 5;
$1,100. 4Q3 Owcnst

I.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS
7.1 FT. GREGG STREET COR--
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness.Price is right

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80; paying S140.00 per month:
priced at S8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS JN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.

Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house In Lakevlew addi-
tion; priced at $3000: possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 15Q ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionIn a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balancemonthly.

20 acre tract south of Big Sorine.
in the nark area: beautiful sub--
uroan nomesite: can get good well
water.

Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash:
possession in short time.

Drug store that Is a monev maker
tor salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will pay for itself in less than a
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

rnoneoK
NICE house for sale:close In; vacant now; corner lot on
navAmnnt DhnM icoj
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood-floors- ;
fenced back yard garage.See Up-chur-ch

at above address.
SIX room modern brick veneer
nome in Washington Place; 2
baths; nice yard; garage; a nice
home.
Five room house on Main St Can
get possessionimmediately; close
to high school and worth Inves-
tigating.
Four room house and lot and half
on Gregg St. This is a real future
location for business; can be
bought right.
Three room modern house on the
market with possession; on bus
line; very pretty little place.
Four room modern new ohouse:
bath and garage; if sold soon will
take $5,000; give possessionsoon;
south part of town.
Seven room, 1 and
houses close in: two lots: Worth
the price asked; hotel or rooming!
house either; good income prop?
erty with future.
Brick businesshouse well located
on Runnels St
Tourist courts, hotels, farms and
ranches.
503 Main St. Phone 169--W

C. E. READ
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217,

REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and fruit trees. 5ee
owner at 205 N. Benton St.
MY home in south part of Wash-
ington Place for sale; nice
stucco; fenced in back yard; nice
grounds; good cool location in
nice district. 202 Lexington.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549. ,

GOOD apartment house for sale:
well located; will net 15 of price"
asked. J. B. Pickle. Fnone iziy,
WORTH the money: bod modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition;' well furnished;
valuable lot; .possession. Phone
1217. V l . -

HIGHLANlT PARK home, five
rooms and bath. This is a nice
home on paved street. No. Infor-
mation given by telephone.Shown
by appointment only.
Nice section stock farm, 352 acres
in cultivation, balance grass,good
Improvements.
2 good lots on south Scurry street,
both east front, f.Give us your listing) we have the
buyer. 1

HOLLIS-'WEB- B

211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. 449

TWO room house on two- - lots for
sale; one corner, lot; Government
Heights; trailer houseas part pay-
ment. Apply 500 Owens.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: a very
nl.o hmtcp arfH lot at 904
'Bell St. Look at thiliploperty andl
call 480. '
GOOD "home and income properly
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.

Lots & Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best income
property .worth the money. J-- B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,

CHOICE businesslot 50 x 140 ft.
corner 4th and Johnson:priced to'sell
Corner lot 100 x 140 ft on John-
son and 5th.
Three apartments and residences,
bringing Aw good income. Fine lo-

cation for large apartment house.
Close to the businessdistrict
Small modern tourist camp, new
store building, good Income, on
HIghwav 80. .

A number of residence lots in
Washington Place and Wrights
Airport Addition.
A number of businesslots on West
3rd St.
Have a buver for two or three
businesslots north of the viaduct
facing on the Lamesa lughway.

brick residence close to.
West Ward school, modern, uou
bie garage,concrete drlvewav. V
KPflll tiful brick residence.
basement. moderniMn evetw res-
pect. Double girage'. threeroom
servant house: lot 190 x 115: ter-

raced lawn. Flower beds, large
trees: high and cool: shown only
bv appointment. A. bargaln.-Hav-e

several clients wanting
homes. List vour property with

V JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Nisht 80O

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good build
lng sites.J. B. PlckJe. Phone1217.
FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for sale in Wright Addi- -
tlon. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams StreetJ. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
2H LOTS on East 16th street (or
sale: good water district: 1200
block: good soil: $900. Apply at
506 N,W. 10th St SeeN. O. Deck--

'er.
TWO corner lots on E. 16th and
Austin. $850. See Monroe Gtf-for- d.

511 Nolan. Phone 1834--

BusinessProperty
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103 W.
1st. Phone 974--

ONE of the best corner lots in
Stanton; renting for $50.00 month,
now: priced right. See R. A. Ben-
nett. StantonTexas.
ENTIRE stock of grocery and star
tion on West Highway 80 for sale;
2 electric Ice boxes; adding ma-

chine: scales: old Hussman 10 ft
meat casewith unit 14 Inch win-
dow fan: about $1100 worth of
groceries:building 18 x 40. stucco;
ill health: must sell. Airport
Grocery. See H. W. Hambrick.

Miscellaneous
A FINE businesslocation for lease
oh North side of East 3rd St at
Intersection of city limits; look, at
this location. Call 480. .

Announcments
Political ,

m

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George MaBon- -

Hop Halseyj
DISTRICT JUDGE

Cecil C. Colllngs
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. MorrlsoB
COUNT1 ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooitr

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- E

..JohnF. woicoit

W. p. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURE

Ida L. Collins:
J. F. (Frank) Howard '

COUNTY CLERK,
' 'Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF FZACZ. Pet H 3
Walter Grlce

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pel N. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet If.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever .
H. T. (Thad) Hal
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet K. 1
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert P. Bluhra
Grover BUssard

CO. COMMISSION!!, Pt Jf. I
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet If. 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SUKYCTOX
Ralph Baker

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to. express our thanks

for the kindnessesand floral offer?
ings at the death of our mother.

Mrs. Charles Skelton and rela-
tives. . (adv.l

LEGAL NOTICE
Federal Works Agency. Publle

Buildings Administration. Office ot
the Division Engineer. 550 Post
Office Building. Dallas 1. Texas!
May 14. 1946. Sealedbids, in tripli-
cate,will be received at this office
until 2 p. m.. June 14. 1946, and
then publicly opened, for furniih-In-g

the materials, and performing
the work for interior and exterior
painting, sandfngwood floors and
miscellaneousrepairs at the U. S. "

pfP. O, Big Spring. Texas In strict
accordance,with the specifications
datgd Dlv.-- 6. March 4. 1946. and,
drawings (If any) mentioned there-inrA- nd

the general conditions
datedScot 15. 1942 and addendum
thereto dated May 15'. 1944. Speci-catio- ns

and other data may behad
at the office of the custodian of
the building or the office rbl the
dlvlslonnglneer." Irving. D. Por-.--
ter. Division Engineer. 4adv.)

Livestock
FORT 'WORTH, May 27. JP)

(USDA) Cattle 2800; calves
600; active and strong, instances
higher;,medium and good slaugh-

ter steera and yearlings 14.00-16.2- 5;

good cows 12.25-13.5-0; good
and choice fat calves 14.50-162- 5;

common and medium 10.50-14.0-0;

onnA nnH rhnlrp stnrker calves
fend yearlipg.,14.0O-15.5-p, load 308
lb. calves'6.00;common and med
ium stockers 12.00-T3.5-0; stacker
heifers 13.00-14.2-5.

Hogs 500; active and steady;
barrows and' gilts for. slaughter.
14.65. .the ceiling; sows 13.90;
stocksr pigs 14.75.

Sheep 9000; killing classes
around 2550 higher than Friday;
good and. choice grades scarce;
medium and good spring lamb
13.50-14.5-0; few good shorn.Iamb

common and medium
11.00-13.0-0; good and choice shora
aged sheep 8.00-5-0; common and
medium 6.25-7.7-5.

Formtr.GI's Marry
Their GermanGirls

FRANKFURT, Germany, May
27. (IP) The Army newspaper
Stars and Stripes reported today
the marriages of two former Unit-

ed Statessoldiers to Germangirls
who. by a technicality, circum--

Minted the Army's prohibition 1

American uerman weaaings.
Charles Quatt, 30, Paterson, N.

J., and .Philip Haeze, 24, Pltts-gur-gh

married their German girls
during the interval in which they
were getting out of the Army and
taking War Department Jobs in
Germany andwhen neitherwas In
the employ of the United States,
the newspapersaid.
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Six PersonsDie

In Accidents

Durino Weekend
By the Associited Press

Six persons were killed and at
least two more injured In plane
and automobile accidents and a
home fire, in Texas over the week
end.

A Women pilot and her passen--
ger, Miss Annie-Henr- y of Texar--
kana andCecil Mayo of Glendale,
Calif., will killed yesterday when
two planes collided at an air show
at the white Rock airport near
Dallas.

Several thousandspectatorssaw
Miss Henry's plane and another
In a precision flying demonstra
tion collide in the air. Miss Hen
rv's plane crashed near the air
port The other plane landed with
out injury to the pilot. Miss Mary
Baker ofEl Paso, or her passen
ger. Melvyn Porterof Fort Worth.

Mrs. Curtis Sturdivant, 40. and
her mother. Mrs. Jessie Daugh--
tery. 73. were burned to death
when fire swept through their
home in Fort Worth early yester-
day. Sturdivant, 40, escapedwith
severe burns on most of his body.

Francis Burch. 31. of Hillsboro,
was killed yesterday morning!
when the automobile in ivhlch he
was riding overturned near Hills-
boro. D. B. Quails, also riding in
the car. was injured.

Francis Cunningham,45, of San
Antonio was found deadyesterday
near his overturned car on a road
curve south of Losoya, Texas. An
Inquest verdict of death due to
accidental Injuries was returned.

It is . Impossible for the same
horse to win the Kentucky Derby
twice, since the race Is limited to
lhree-year-ol-ds only.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

, "The Biggest Little Office
J In Big Spring"
2H Enamels Ph. 195

HOLT BROS.

Concrete and Building
Contractors

707 East 2nd

ft , SANDING MACHINES
edueks ana

WAXEttS
FOR RENT

3rd at Grerc
Phone 1792

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

NX. 2nd and Gall Highway

PhoBe

Phone

Scientist Makes

Ovary Transfer

BetweenDogs
NEW HAyEN, Conn't, May 27.

VP) Dr. Leon F. Whitney, dis-

closing today "the first successful
transfer of ovaries between dogs
of different breeds," said the ex

periment "should open the way to
similar transplants in other spe-

cies of animals, and possible hu-

man beings."
Writing In "Science magazine,a

scientific publication, he said:
"It affords a way of allowing

ovaries of valuable aged animals
to continue reproduction Instead
of perishing with the host. After
all, biologically, the animal is only
the custodian of the germ plasm
contained In her ovaries."

Dr. Whitney, a veterinarian who
has contributed frequently to
scientific journals and is widely

hounds1, declared that "this is the
first successfulovarian transplant
in the higher animals. It has pre-

viously been done,from one gui-

nea pig to another and the same
with mice.

'The sex behavior of the reci-

pient is Jn small degree affected
hv thn lncc nf her own ovaries and
tJJ .WWt. - - -

Hhe receipt of new ovaries from
another .breed."

He reported two successful
transfers in which the donors
were bloodhounds and the reci-

pients foxhounds. The operation
has to be performed-a-t a specific
time in the sex cycle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Saunders
plan to return to their home In
Smithville tomorrow after a
week's visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edward
will spend the week In Midland
where they will attend the Mid-

land rodeo.

Tractor radiator repairs MUST
be of the highest order of skill-
ed workmanship to withstand
the vibration and rough usage
they are subjected to. If WE.
repair the tractor radiator, it is
returned to you equal to new.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

S19 Main

Irene Mfeier

THE POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK
CHECK6YOUR CAR! .

BRAKES Do they need adjustment? How about the hand
brake?

LIGHTS Do any bulbs needreplacing? Are headlights'prop
erly Yocused and aimed? Are tail and stop lights in good
condition?

TIRES Arc they all in safecondition, (Considercuts, fabric
breaks andexcessivewear.)

WINDSHIELD WIPERS Do they operate satisfactorily? Do
blades need replacing?

HORN Does it operateeasily and whenyou needit?
Are there any other safety items that need attention, such as
steering, defects in glass, rear view mirror, muffler, etc.?

CAN YOU SEE, STEER AND STOP SAFELY?
Keep your car In safe operating condition and drive as safely
as you want others to drive.

Bin Spring Motor Co.
636

Will Meier

917

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

(GRIN AND I EAR IT

"I've concealJuniorfrom the landlord, but
he certainly hasa low opinion you for writing walls!"

ManhattansWin

Af Colorado:City
COLORADO CITY, May

Breaking out with a rash of base
hits the second inning, the
Manhattan Softball team of Big
Spring went on to decision the
White House All-Sta- rs here Sun-
day afternoon,

The Manhattans cleared the
barrier counting a 'brace of
runs, then added fourmore in the
second to clinch the outcome.

Billy Parker paced the Big
Springers' attack with a double
and two singles.Others participat-
ing in the 11-h- it attack were Toby
Cunningham, who collected a tri-
ple and single; Mel Simmons,who
had two singles; Jim Bay Smith,
Preston,Dunbar and Jimmy Day-
long. - i

Daylong limited the foe to two
bareblows.

The Manhattans registered a
.triple, play in the fourth inningf
'their second of the campaign.
Parker started it snagging a
line drive. stepped off second
base to-- catch a runner that
bag, then rifled to Cliff Harrison
to nip a runnercoming down from
first
Big Spring . ... .240 010 07 11
Colorado City . . .002 000 02 2
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ParkerPen Sets
x

Sheaffer Pen Sets
Electric Phonograph

Stationery 1

114 E. 3rd Phone 1649
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Legion To '

Odessa 29
The Amerisn

Legion glrJs' softball team, which
turned back San Angelo, 12-- 5, for
Its fifth win Saturdaysnight, in-

vades OdessaWednesday for an
exhibition go with an all-st- ar team

that cltyi;
As usual, Lefty Tj5dd' will

shoulder the pitching burdens for
the Big Springers. She'll have
one of the ' hardest hitting fern
nines in this part of the country
playing back of her.

Cut glass is pressed not cut
into shape.

Cheap, "skimped(, care-

less wiring mean dis-

astrous fires. losses.
Have US wire-Jo- r you.

SILVER WING

and
' MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5. P. Ml

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

THE LOCAL

Need moneyto repairor remodel? To warehduie merchandls&l
To grab a bargain in fixtures or machinery, or "to have present
aquipment overhauled? To get into business for yourself?
There's an easy, convenient,businesslike way 'Jftiancing, in j
surance,everyuiuig you neea laxen care oi unaerurt, rooi
It's ALL LOCAL, too! Just drive around to . .

7

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANlr

410 E. Third

Bring in Now

for Vacation Turieup

Motor andchassissteamcleaning,

and greasing.. .

We are now equipped,tor do all kinds of

repairs to your Chryslerand Plymouth.

We havethe andexpertmechanics.
All prices charged in accordance with

"
O.P.A. -

Marvin Ml Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter, ServiceManager

608 E. Thir 207 Goliad St. Phone59
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Big Mon., May 27, 1946

Ending Today

'Kmitchlf'is word
Gilda!

0,

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Glenn FORD

Plus "Metro News"
and "Night For A Day'

STARTING TUESDAY
Joan

LESLIE
Kobtrt

ALDA

Monday - Tuesday

also "SunbonnetSue"

Eighth Fleet In
NEW YORK, May 27 (JP) New

York welcomed 22 lighting ships
of Admiral Marc A. Milscher"s
eighth fleet today, including pie
aircj-af- t carrier Franklin. D. Roo-
sevelt and the battleship Missouri.
The fleet has just completed ma-

neuvers in the Caribbean.

Ending Today

WA1 OF TMK
WILDCAT!.

a tirfiuc nertt

Plus "PatheNews"
"Be A Good Egg"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy today, tonight and
tomorrow,. Warmer Tuesday.
Strong southerly wind tonight
High today 93, low tonight 72,
High tomorrow 100.

this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day; slightly warmer tonight and
in Panhandle and South Plains
this afternoon. Fresh to strong
southerly winds.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene 85 58
Amarillo 85 59
BIG SPRING 87 68
Chicago .65 48
Denver 77 47
El Paso 93 60
Fort Worth 82 59
Galveston 88 74
New York 83 62- -

St Louis 63 52

Sunset today 7:44 p. m.; aunrise
tomorrow 5:42 a. m.

Dickerson, Bennett
To RepresentCity

Sponsors for two local rodeo
events have been announced by
the chamber of commerce.

Jeanne Dickerson, who recently
won third pface in total time and
two day moneyawardsat the Abi-
lene rodeo, will ride for Big
Spring in the Midland rodeo, May
30-Ju- ne 2.

Louise Ann Bennett, who served
as sponsor last year in several
events,will ride for Big Spring' in
the Texas Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford. Miss Dickerson is a
student t Hardln-SImmo- Uni
versity in Abilene and Miss Ben-
nett is a student at Christian col-

lege at Columbia, Mo. -

COMING!
Municipal Auditorium - Friday, May 31
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JOE ALLEN

Singing Star Of

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
t

(And Original Voice Of Donald Duck)

"MC" AND STAR OF

"STARS of SHOWTIME"

tPIus A Supporting Cast Of

STARS OF STAGE - SCREEN- RADIO

Municipal Auditorium

FRIDAY,, MAY 31 -- 8:15 P. M.

ReservedSeats $1.80 and $1.20 Including Tax

GeneralAdmission 75c Including Tax

SPONSORED AMERICAN LEGION.-Fo-r

ReservationsCall 658

TexasStudents,

FacultyProfest

Painter Choice
AUSTIN, May 27 UFiA spe-

cial meeting of the! University 'of
Texas faculty Wednesday was
called today for the specific pur
pose of "receiving and discussing"
the report of the committee of 12
that advised with the board of
regents in selecting a president.

None of the 12 individuals sug
gested by the committee for the
presidency was selected by thfr
board, when they1 unanimously
named Dr, Theophilus S. Painter
as'permanentpresident

Today's announcement of .the
meeting call was the first public
reaction from cthe faculty. The
student assemblyFriday informed
Dr. Painterit felt a different type'
of educator snouid nave Deen
named. After Dr. Painteraccept-
ed, James Smith of Houston,
president of the student body, said
no further action Would be taken
until the faculty's course was in-

dicated.
Dr. Milton R. Gutsch, secretary

of the faculty, said he had re
ceiveda petition this morning call
ing for a general faculty meeting.
It had 100 signatures. Five sig-
natures are required under faculty
rules to call a special meeting..

He said the petition .stated also
that "pertinent matters" relating
to the advisory committee's re
Dort would be discussed.

Dr. Painter was iiamed acting
nresident after Dr. Homer P.
jlainey was discharged as presi
dent Nov. 1, 1844. At mat time,
he said'he was not interested in
the permanent presidency, and
would not accept the presidency
If it were offered him.

The regents highly praised his
services as acting president in
naming him permanent president.

US Must FeedWorld
In Next Few Years,
USDA Council Says

It now appears reasonably cer-

tain that the United Stages will
have to assumethe obligation of
feeding the massesof Europe'and
Asia for the next fqur or five
years, according to,L. H. Thomas,
local head of the USDA "Emer-
gency Food council.

"This campaignto ship all avail-
able food overseascannot be re-

garded as temporary," Thomas
said. "The situation' over there
will probably remain' critical in
one way or another for some time
to come.

Peopleof Howard county can do
their part toward easing the food
problem by conserving on all
things they use, according to
Thomas.Housewives,he said, can
save fats and oils and can cut
down on the use of bread by
serving more potatoeswlthout'en-daneefin- e

the attractiveness of.

their tables.
The local council is making

plans to lend new emphasisto the
home canning season, which is
lust around the corner. House
wives will be urged to put up as
much food as possible for next
winter's use.

Poland has exported
tons of cement to the
Union in six months.

iff r room irr r

TMKATME"

100,060
Soviet

Last Times Today
DOUBLE' FEATURE

March Of Time - Cartoon

Here n
There

Pfc. Jamei W. ..Whntlcy. B05

Abramshas been assigned.to the
'4161st bomb squadronof the 3461ft
bombardment group of the'Elghth
air force, 1s stationed on Okinawa.

9

John Leysath "is resting at hjs
home here after, a stay In the T&P
hospital at Marshall. Leysath suf
fered a 'broken --pack ina-vial- i

from an engine a lew weejes ago

Magnolia, being a lowland and
damp"climate 'plant; won't grow
in this country or so many old-timer-s

tell yoif. Yet Mr.' and Mrs.
John "Coffee have" 'a magnolia
tree at their home on Park street,
now In full and fragrant Dlogm.
Several people are&havlng good
luck with cape jasmines, too.

i
The state department of health

has announcedmerit system com-
petitive examinations for these
positions: Director bureau, labra--
. . .i itones monui entrance sal
ary), pediatrics consultant(?.300),
cjlhlcian- - .($300), . senior . engineer
($300), engineer ($250), serologists
($250-$125-); parjlsitoldgist ($200);
asst. bacteriologist ($150); asstd
Immunologlsl ($l5i: jr. chemist
($125). , v; . 0

Among men getting discharges
from the service are: Pvt. John E.
Felts. Jr Bie Spring, from Ft.
Bliss; Billy Allen Biuin, 108 N. No--

lan, Bkr. 2-- c, who served,n20
months overseasat..Kauai, Hawaii
and Samar, Philippines, and who
flow plans to go to college; Doyle
Campbell, cowain, 1711 Young,
welder prior' to entry into .service
May 3, . 1944, who participated in
battle of Okinawa during-- 19
months' overseas, andwho plans to
go to businesscollege.

Public Recordsb
Building-- Permits.

Ray Parker, to build frame res-

idence at 107 Lexington Ove., $6,-50- K

.

Ollie Prevo, to build frame ad-

dition to residence at 822 W 7th-- ,

$150. .

Toney A. Hernandez, to .build
frame addition to residencea
NW 5th. $100

Mrs. S. C. Warren, to build
frame addition to house at 102 E.
10th, $600. ' ;

Burnett and Uhl, to move build-
ing from 2408 Gregg' out of city
limits, $400. -

EarhDavis, to rempder garage
and build apartmentat 601 Ab-ram- s,

$350. . '
Walter Nichols, to build frame

building at 206 Oredoff street,.

In 76th. District Court
"Bnulse RIddIv vs. Thomas D,

RIddIv. suit for divorce.
Marjorie 'Nall vs. J. B. Nail, suit

for divorce. ,

New Cars
Edith Prater, Plymouth coupe

. Henry Yeatts. Hudson sedan, t.
Marriare Licenses

Willlam'T. Dunagan and Ceneth
Mae Wallace. Fort Worth..
t Roney L. Wood, New York, ancl

Velma Ruthe Woodson, Coahoma.

Warranty Deed
T T Wrlffht tt 1 fn Mrs. T.ois

Adams et vir. Lot 17, Blk.&l
Writ's, Alrpordd.. $65.

'

C--C Has Information
On Big Bend'Area

The chamber of commerce has
received information- - ofjynterest
to those planning trips to the Big
Bend area and the McDonald Ob
servatory. . i.

Visitors to the ofiservatory are
permitted to look through t the
giant uz-in- cn telescopetin tng, last
Wednesday night of eachjmonth
only. Applications for admittance
must be secured in advance ,and
request must ,be. submitted in.

writing, ine oDservaiory ana
other 'facilities may be toured, at
any time, however.

Allies PlaceCeiling f
On JapaneseSalaries

TOKYO, MayV27. (fP) --r Allied
headquarters.has placed a $200 a
month ceiling on the salary .of
Japanese business executives, J,
M. Henderson of San Francisco,
chief of the anti-tru- st and .cartel
division, said today.

Higher salariesmay be paioTon'
ly on the personal approval .of
General MacArthur; he said.

To Open Campaign
AUSTIN, May27f IIP) John

Lee Smith today he
would openhis campaignfor gov,--'
ernor at .nacagciocnes on June id,
and issueda .statementcontending
with Candidate Beauford 'Hsles-1-:
ler lor me spot as leading opponr
ent of the CIO-PA- Ci

FLASH FLOOD WASHES TOWN
LEWISTOWN, Idaho, May 27.

(IP) fi. flash flood swept through
Brady Gulch near here, des'troy-in- s

bulldinss and automobiles find
leavlng'-par-t of the town of Ken
drlck under -- two feet of water this
morning.

Protecting the Home
r

against foreclosure in event of untimely
death is the simple ,task of Fidelity Union's
Mortgage Cancellation. plan of good life lnsur-- ,
ance! "' ' ,i

'Make sure of your home for your family.

HAROLD P. STECK
Representative 211 LesterFisher Bldir Big; Spring-Phon-e

!449.
fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

mm

Veteranliews Man,
Dies In New York

NEW YORlv? May 27 (IP) Jos
eph Medlll Patterson, 67,. founder
and' president of the New York
uany wews, aiea yesieraay jn
Doctors hospitalwhere he'; had
beqn under trdndncnt for a liver
allmcntsince May U.

"His-- body will lie in stateftoday
in the Patterson home in Ossin
ing, N.Y. Burial will be In. the
Arllnototr. Vn.. naflnnal. npmpfprv

fe nrjuii nrcuiiusuay. ,

President of the News Syndicate
Co.. which DUbllshes the News.
Patterson guided his paper until I.t
Had achieved the largest circula
tion 'In the United 'States. '

He was Ihe eldest memberof a
publishing triumvirate whosebit
ter opposition tgthe foreign poli-
cies of President? Franklin D.
,RooSeyelt, preceding the Second
World war provoxea violent' d

His sister, Mrs. Eleanor Patter
son, puDiisnes trie wasntngton
Times-Heral- d, and his cousin,
CoIHRdbert R. 'McCormick,
lisher of the- - Chicago Tribune.
Patterson also was president ,of
the Chicago Tribune-Ne- w York
News Sy.ndj.cate, which distributes
features appearing in the two
pipers.

Colorado City PJans.
Memorial Service

COLORADO CITY, May 21
With Kenn Eastin, commander of
the Pond-Hook-er American Legion
post, presiding, Colorado City and
Mitchell county legionnairesand

will observe Me-

morial Day here with a program
at the First Methodist church at
6 p. m. next Thursday.

The Rev. R. Y. Bradford, pastpr
of the FlrstfeBaptist church and a.

former. HeUtenant-colon- el in the
army, will deliver a memorialad-
dress,, The Invocation will be lid
By 'the Rev. CharlesB. Brinkley,
pastor of the gresbyterianchurch,
the benediction by Rew Jim
Sfiaiu. Methodist pastor. . Other.
program, plans include jresponsive
reading$1 a Psalm-congregation-

singing, and-a?soI- by Mrs. W. R.,
Martin of Loraine. .

Following the church services
memorial decoration- - services.will
be. conductedat the cjoioraaocem
etery under direction!-- of, the
Legion auxiliary ana yie unuea
paUghterspf the Confederacy.

DEGREES CONFERRED.
WACO, May 27 (R) Baylor

University today confers' seven
honorary anB 217 academic de-.

gregs at commencementexercises.

A a

wr

Sue HastonLikes

. Retail Selling
.Sue. Haston, among the Diver

sifted Occupations graduates this
year, has learned to appreciate
retail selling as a vocation and
will continue in that work.

She started her training In a
department store, but is complet-
ing it with the Haston Grocery.

one time she toyed with the
Idea of changing to beauty culture
work, but the more'she studied re-ta- ll

selling, the bettershe liked it.
Shfthas found that her work in

the DO course has beenof great
benefit in preparing her to meet
and serve the public, she says.
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of your enlistment
First

have with

have

your

benefit:
So think acttoday.

asjweil that
.youriamtty. in

your nearest Army
RecruitinF They'll
give airthe

NewClassLaunched

In Retail Selling
A new class qf 26 members fof

the courxu on "Soiling Today's
Customer" was launched this
morning by Thelma Boone of the
University of Texas Extension
Training department,and the state

of vocational education's
distributive training service.

Employes of Hemphill Wells
and Iva's Jewelry compose the
new group. Classesarc meeting at
8 a. m. eachday at the YMCA, and
the course will continue for eight
days.

At the supervisors' class tonight
on- - proper intro

duction and interviewing of per--
sonnell will conducted by class
members.Three- more sessionsre

in the course.

,1 t 9

LEG MAKE-U- P

TWO SHADES

X MIRAGE X
L a dep, sandy

1 1 roi fof doytlrat JI. dettghfM iht 1

1 tmtmtor

'HbwVi new beatrfy lor yow legs with mis superior

leg moke-w- Goeson as smoothly os silk. Rivals the,

jSewestnylons, for it gives your legs a smoolh, even

Cobrsbosedpnpopularhosiery shodes.

solutibi.)d stocking shortage.

Bie Finest DepartmentStore
Store Hours:.9:30 to 5:30 Saturday9:30 to

Heard about
June 30th, Joe?
Here's the story. June30, 1946, is the last day on which

you.caiuenlistis.orreenlist in the Regular Army and

still besureof retainingyour old gradeandfamily allowance
-- for the duration

Sprine's

Those are two yery?important points. of all, if

f i you served theArmy and earneda stripe two,

yOU Can enilSt WlUim U aaysuuer u;auwic awu

July 1, 1946, and be sure of keepingyour grade.

And if you a family anddependents,youcanenlist

before 1, 1946, and make the family allowance

will be continuedfor a 1 lA 2, or 3, year enlistmentperiod.

Thosehard-earne- d stripesmeanextra pay. Why throw

them awa(y? And family will live comfortably if you

enlisknpw and"get the advantageof the family allowance

.. i it over arid
. Thesetwo.points mean opportu-.nitie- s

fpn advancementandadded
pay as
security for Stop

at Regular
StatiorWodav.

' you inmation you
want on 1 very

JUNE 30,. 1946.

At

important date

board

-

demonstrations

be

main

1

HOSIERY

-- tone.

jjerful

. . .

or

July sure
,

'

:

Enlist How zt'Jour hlmst U. S. Army Recruiting Station
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i prists To Hnor
Vtttrans At Banquet

World War II veterans of the
Fourth Street Baptist church

will be fctjcl at a banquet tonight
at 7:30 In the church.

Principal speaker for the occa-
sion will be the Rev R, Elmer
Dunham,pastor of the EastFourth
church for several years, until he
entered the Chaplain's Corps of
the US Army in Rev. Dun-
ham now is engaged In evange-
listic work and serving as mission-
ary for the Fort Worth District

All veterans of the church have
been urged to attend thebanquet.

The daily weather map of the
United Spates was first published
by the government in 1871.
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GORDON Tinysox ar rh com-

fortable right start for feet.
A delightful array of types and
colors,made the best mer-

cerized yarns and dyes. For the
best-dresse- d infant in town, buy
GORDON Tinysox.
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Armd ForcesVoluntary
RocrultmtnlAct

1 . EnlbtmenU for 2 or 3 years.(One-ye-ar

enlistments permitted for men now in
theArmy with 6 or moremontin of service.)

2. Enlistment agefrom 18 to 34 year hv
elusive (17 with parents'consent) except
for men now in Army, who may reenlist at
anyage,and former servicemen depcndi&c
on length of service.

3. An increasein the reenliatmentbonus
to $50 for eachyearof active servicesince
suchbonuswaslastpaid, or lastentry
into service,provided reenlistment is withia
90 daysafter lasthonorabledischarge.

4. Up to 90 days paid furlough, depend-
ing on length of service, with travel paid
tdXhpme and return, for men who reenlist
within the prescribedrime after discharge.

5. A thirty-da- y furlough eachyearwith;
full pay.

6. Mustering-ou- t pay(baseduponlength)
of service) to all men who are discharged,
to reenlist.

7. Option to retire athalfpayfor therest;
of your life after 20 years' service increas-
ing to three-quarte- rs pay after 30 years'
service. (Retirement income in grade of
Master or First Sergeantup to $155.25 per
month for life.) All previous active federal
military service counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the GI Bill of Rights
for men who enlist beforeOctober 6, 1946."

9. Family allowancesfor the term of en-

listment for dependentsof men who
or reenlisteforeJuly 1, 1946.

10. Choiceof branch of serviceand over
seas theater(of thosestill open) on
enlistments. ,

1 1 . ReserveandA.U.S.commissionedofS

cers releasedfrom active duty may be en.
listed in Grade 1 (Master Sergeant) and
retain their reservecommissions,provided
theyreenlistwithin theprescribedtime.
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